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MONETARY.
Wednesday Evening, Not. 14.

The money market remains exceedingly unset-
tled. All the reliable produce bills thatoffer are
promptly taken ; but very few of the banka hare
soldexchange to-day-alany price. Three, perliape
fjor houses sold sparingly to beat customer!, at
three ycr cent, premium, and in the afternoon we
hard of one that conceded )f per cent, ina few
ca*es, bat the general rule of the day was not to
sell on anytonus' As several of those refusing to
sell were among onr largest houses, considerable
inconvenience begins to be felt. No one,of course,
can predict what tarn events may take, but we see
no reason tochange the opinion exprosseed yester-
day morning, that the, flurry” cannot last long.
A majority of bankers, however, seem determined
to wait for fatore development*.

Baying rates of Exchangewcre.uomlnal. About
2 V cent., and In somecases SKdSJf were the fig-
ures.

The supply of Goldin townia exceedingly Halt-
ed, and of course there are no settled rates. Three
toflve per cent, were paid.

New* Yobs Bane Statement.—Last week's
New York Bank Statement shows the following
figures;

Nor, 12.1858. Nov.lo. *OO. Nov. 3. *CO.Capital $05,933,1*10 $69,153,000 $69,153,000
Sped? 20.180.tf6 21.123,429 22.193.082Circulation 8.443.555 9,548.112 9,429.493Gross Deposits.. 97.C54.17J 105.551.806 109.853.017Exchanged 2i,975.9e« 5i.526.509 29.678.601Undrawn 74.680.191 79.025,296 7U.C79.416In Sab-Treasoty 6.094.642 5,796,606 5,639,956

New York.—The Time* of yesterday says:
The market for money ti<-day fa further unsettled

by the financial, as well as political news from the
South, and the heavy fall In stocks here. Lenders.
outMdeof bank, are, for the moment, indisposed
to operate, and the discount brokers report, lu con-
sequence, a dull demand for mercantile paper, of
even the best grades, whilejhcre fa no marked pres-
sure fromborrowers at the advanced rates,as quot-
ed <m the street. These rates range
for Indorsed bin?. 90 days to4 mouths, and 10(fal5
for fair single names; the latter being widely das-
clficd according to the preference of the buyer forparticular names. On demand loan, money !*now
generally quotedat 7 per rent., and some of the
stock brokers were called upon topay np,partlyon
account of the narrow margins left on their collat-
eral from the recent rapid decline in prices. That
thismovement, rather than any additional or vervexciting news from the South, contributed materi-
ally to (he further precipitate fall on the stock ex;

change to-day, there seems to be little question.—
Anda difficultyof this nature, so suddenly brought
about, while producing a panic fall, at the ontset. at
we have witnessed to-day. must sooncure itself, so
’faras the general temper of the market isconcern-
ed. Forced salesto meet money loans on demand,
and weak contracts where the margins of the buy.
er have ranout, wjll l>erapidly closed up, to be fol-
lowed by a newand stronger class of buyers. The
SofaTreflfury pavs out half a million to-day, as
against $150,000received; reducing the balance to
$5.394.&>8. Exchange on London, 107X@10T3£.

Cincinnati.—The GazitU of yesterday aays:
Cincinnati has nowfelly resumed her formerpo-

sition us the Exchange market of the West, rates
having advanced at .t.’hlcago and tiLLonistoa
standard always fixed by an inflated, uuhcalthv
and unreliable currency. Thus we flud exchange
ou New York plenty aud dull hereat an average of
% prem. for our currency, while it Is warcc aud
firm at St. Louis at 1 prem., and at Chicago at 1&
prem. for their currency, buch hanks, or we
should ear. perhaps. such hanking as Is permit-
ted in Missouriand Illinois, taxthecommuulty toan extent that they aretoot aware of. When a man
takes a dollar bill «mt there, nc gets OS urftOc. Tills
depredation of the currency, for that’s what It Ip.
though It Is called a premium on exchange, would
amount, ou the exchanges of this city alone, to
$1,593,000 per annum. We supposeit is safe toput
the cost of inflated banking In Illinois and Mis-
souri fit$4,003.000a year. This is borne by the
people. If they were taxed that amount directly
fur the support of hanks, there would be a rebel-
lion. When fit. Louis and Chicagoadopt the dear-
log house system, tve shall bee the endof this, but
not until then.

ICTOBTS AMD EXTORTS.
According to the Custom House tablesof the for-

eign trade at the ponofNew Yoik, fur ten months
of the year, which wo made up and pub-
IDbed a few days ago, the total entries of foreign
merchandize from January Ist to November Ist,
amounted to $199,254,000
Add weekin November 4,334,406

Total »o date
Against same time iu 1859.

.$203,588,406
. 214.C1f1.C9y

Decrease In 1600 $11,031,291
The s.vme tables make the export clearances ol

domestic produce and miscellaneous goods, (in-
cluding foreign articlesre-exported,) from January
Ist to November Ist $80.5C3,000
Add weekin November 1,793,495
*

Total to date $82,056,495
Against the same time in 3659 57,312,519

Increase in 1800 $24,743,976
The same table* make the export ofgold and spe-

cie from Jan. istioNov. 15t.... .* $44,457,000
Add since November Ist 378,000

Total todate..
Agaioetsamc time 1800.

.$44,835,000
. 05,800.243

Decrease in 1860. .$21,025,343

CO MME aCIAJL.
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 14, 1860.

The following are thereceipts and shipments for
tbs past twenty-four hours:

REcEtrrs.
Flour Wheat Com Oats Rye Bar’y
bbls. bu. bn. bu. bn. bn.

Bv Lake »*)
....

Canal 6182 51C2
G. AC.U.R. IL 17G5 SSli? • 236
C. AIL I. R.R. 442 700 CP
J.C.ILK JOT 3150 77iXJ
0.L.&Q,3L1t 1322 JIOC7 4280 ....

O. AN.W.R.R. 1298 9327 80 40 0M 330
C. A. A St.L. R 1050 .... TOO

Total 5484 55683 16578 276 1835' H53

DrVd Live Illgb*
Hop, Hogs Cattle Hides wrs Se’ds

No. No. No. lbs. bbls. lbs.G. &C.C. TLIt. 19 CO .... G9lO 50 5040C.&JL1.8.8 M 2 33 84260 S9 ....

I. C. R. U 1168 42 18024
C.B.&Q.ILR 3446 37 1883 .... 6173
C.4N.W.R.IC. 67 12296 .... 680
C.A.&SIL.IL 8 420 18 4080 81 ....

Total 69 3636 135 7CU43 1701179S

Floor Wheat Com Oats Bye Bar’y
bbla. bn. bn. bo. bn. bn.

•To Buffalo 200 83500 48000 30000ToOgdcm-burgb 1700 14000 6000'....
ToOtber Ports. 10

Total. 3920 49500 50000 89000
The receipts of Dogs to-day were 3,636; bat nn-

<3er the unsettled state of the provision market
East and Sontb, both packers and skippers held off,
and prices declined 10Q.13C |) 100 lbs. gross. The
tranfciicl 1on*were comparatively light, nta range
«of $5.20<&5.47jf gross, and quite a large' number
-were left la the pens unsold. Packers express
tbclrdctorminatlon tooperate but little tillprices
recede very materially, or ibe prospect for provis-
ions in the Eastern and Southern markets Itfaprove.
Beef Cattle were in rather limited supply, and the
market was qniet at The packers
"bolight very few. .There la nothing doing In Pro-
visions, except to supply the lnml)er trade. Hess
Fork is offend at without buyers,
and the sales arc'in retail lots only at these figures.
Now York oj»crator« are at present paralyzed, and
all orders have been withdrawn. Nothing doingin
Cat Heats. There is a retail demand for Lard at
31c.

The wheat market to-day was quiet. At the
opening there was bat a verylimited inquiry either
by shippers or speculators, and prices receded Ic,
but towards the close the market rallied and be-
came quite firm. About CO.OOO bushels changed
bands at S2c for Northwestern Club; 79080XC for
Nol Spring;. and C3O
•He for I»ejected—buyer* at ibe close offering *6O
•78Jfc for No 2 Spring. The Flour market was nuu-
nually depressed, and prices decllBed folly 10c. The
recent advance In freights, as well as the unfavor-
able news from Europe, andthe panicIn theSouth,
bai deterred buyers, and the transactions were un-
usually lightat $4.2004.40 for fair todioiceSprir.g
extras. There was au active shipping demand for
Corn, and the market was considerably firmer—the
■ales being limitedat 3C@3C#cfor No 1;3503.'
lor No.2; andSlXc for newcorn. Oats were in
good shipping request and firm, but inactiveat 17c
In store. Ityc declined limitedsalesat 45c
Jn store. Earley dull and unchanged. Timothy
Seedis steady and firmat $2.2502.80. IRghwiae*
4nll at !C>fol7c. Hides have declined about He
3»erlb.

Freights arc inactive, and ratesarc entirely mim-
ical. There arc but few vessels here, and these'
arc held for an advance, which shippersare at pres-
ent unwilling to submit to.

Ocean I'rexcjttb at New Tors—NOT. 12.Rates are deddrdly lower. To Liverpool: JB.onn
ba wheat at 25&15jfd, is bags* the inside price in
British verHeltontl up: lO.OuO bn corn at HXd. In
balk; 5.500 bblx hoar at 3s 10Xd(&4s;8uo tMil.rfi
cotton at9 frAl'&O-lCd; 100 bales hops at VJ. and
200 side* leather at 5& Cd. To London: iMo ba
wheatat lilt'd fora small lot. but mainly at 17d la
Lags, and 2iw bags etarerroed ar 4s.

Business in New oiileaxs.—TheN. 0. Crtfctni
of the Oth has the following:

The great .landing or levee gives dally Indica-
tives of continued urge receipts of mercliandise
and produce, particular] * of produce from thegreat
West, which is' pouring out thecontcuts of fie
granaries and -warehouses very liberally. There
must tie large shipments for two months to conic,
to be sold, and the proceeds returned In
lapses and coffer, with a good many thousands of
seek* of salt.. We noticed the dearancc of onecar-
So of B.UJO barrels of flour for Loudon. This la tbc

rstcargo exported for Great Britain this aeason.
The recel pu *»f Woetern productions are on a larger
•calc than laslyear at this time, as will appear by
the following comparative figures for two years
past, from the l>tof September to date:
„

1800. BiTO.Bacon, casks..v7’.v. .7. - 7.017 ~ 4.7211Corn, sacks 367,450 . .
Flour, bria 218317 . 146.UUJ
Oats, bri* -.V. 143.800 UM.MS
Potatoes, bria 01.400 JW.7UIPork, brls and tes 13,963 • 11.812Wheat, sacks ti,TW. 4,tf1l

In lardthere ha*been a falling off.* As’Kcw Or-
leans isthe onlyreal cash market among the fen-porta, we may expect heavy supplies on the firstreal rise in Uic waters, of every kind and descrip-tionof producUfrom the great and prolific West.

Shipments ruox Jaxestille.—During October
there were shipped from Janesvilleover the Chica-
go and Northwestern Railroad, 45,800 bushels of
wheat and C.866 bnahcle ofcorn.

Grain zn Store nrBcjtalo.—Statement show-
ing the amountof grain held in store by the West-
ernElevating Company, also lodudlng thatlntbe
Sidunond Eleraficr, Monday morning Kov. 12th,
I860:

Spring wheat, bu AClub wheat, be
Rod winterwbeai, ba...
White winter wheat, bn.

.428.445

Totalwheat,‘ba.
Sound corn*, ba.....
Dot com, bstHS^j...

i888,224
.489,881
87.000

Totalcom, {ba.
Oats, bo 1*.;.."’....
Barley, bu.....
Rye, bu.....Peas, bu

~..£16,881
83,041

..... 47,458

..... 42,294

Total grain, bu. .3£M,Bl|

Rzcnra at Tide-Water.—'The receipts at tide-
water by the New York canals of Floor, Whett.
Corn and Barter, for the first week in November,
ISM and 1860,have been as follows:

Flour,’ Wheat, Corn, Barley-
brls. bn. ' bn. bn.

ISCO 64.400 1097.000 235.100 907.100
ISM 79,100 906,600 23.700 899,100

Decrease...24,TOO 1n.6M.900 2T6.400 82,000
The aggregate of the receipts of the above arti-

cles so far for the year 1800 and 1859, have been:
Flour, Wheat, Corn, Barley,
~brfa. bn. hn. bu.

1860 997.700 14.226,900 18,807,100 2,140,100
1839 696.200 2,045,200 2,470,500 1,589,600

10C...411.500 U.ISL7OO 10.536.C00 650,800
Reducing the wheat to flonr, the excess in the rc

celpts of 1»60. is equal to2.047,840 brls of flour.

siarkets by tub latest mails.

ClevelandMarket, Nov. 13.—The receipt* of
grain this morning were confined to 4car loads of
wheat on the C. C. &C. Hoad. Nothing was dene
on 'Change. The market generally exhibitsno al-
terationand wecontinue quolatlonsas on jester .
dav. Flour—No change. Quietat J4.75@5.00 for
extras: $5.25@C.0Q for double extra red wheat, and
s'i@6.2s for diy ground white wheat double extra.
Rye flour worth.s4 $ brl. Wheat market dullat
$1.04 for red on track. Corn—Last Bales at 42c free
on board. Oats quiet at 25c.

Bahlet in Albany—Nov. IS—ln barley we no-
ticeonlv a moderate supply offering, and not a
uvrr spirited inquiry, except for venr choice sam-
ples. Sales 4.700 bu state at CBc; 2,200 hn Lake
Shore at 72; 2.400 bn Canada East at 75, and 4,000
bu doWest at 85V-

Albany Cattle Market—Nov. 19—TheJournal
reports as fallows:—Beeves—There isa decided
Improvement in the price this week. although we
have 1200 head more on the market; bat even this
Is not more than on average for the sason of the
year. The spring In the market in the city of
.NVw York lost wmlc. causeda rush of bnyera from
that city to Buffalo on Thursday, and two-thirds of
the number of cattle from the latter place came
herein the hands of speculators and brokers, and
were itnot for the large number (1300) received
hero from onr own State, they would have had a
•• big thing” on the eastern buyers and ourdealers
andbutchers. As itis. many of them are selling
out hereata smallprofit, and onr State menare all
boiling at an advance of K&Vc $ & live weight,
th* market beingfirm at the advance. The activi-
ty in trade is not confined to any one yard. It is
general and affectsall grades, we know of sever-
al droves llmt have been bought here and wild
-igaln ata handsome profit. The average quality
is fair—perhaps a trifle higher than last week, but
there are no strictlypremium oflering.

Boston Flour and Provision Market-Nov.
10.—Thereceipts since yesterday have been 6946
hbfa flour. &j0 ba corn, CJ74 bn oats, 1000bn shorts,
and 300 bu wheat. The market continues very
quiet for floor, and the sales have been small at
f5.25@5.5u for common brands Western: $5.65®

5.75 for fancy; $5.75®C.00 for extras; and $6.50®
8.75 for superior, including aU kinds. Southern is
quietat $6.23 for fancy; $6.75@7.25 for extras;
nid $7.50@8A0 for superior. I'm)visions—The
market for Pork Is firm at sls@lG for prime, $19.50
@20.50 for mess, and $22@S3 torclear, cash and 4
tpo-i. Beef ranges from $10®12.50 y bbl far East-
ern and Western. LardlS@l3J«c In bids and kegs;
and Smoked Hams 12®12>$c |} 15. cash and 4 mos.

PhiladelphiaFlour Market—Nov. 10.—There
if* no quotable change In flour, but the market id
dull to-day at previousquoted rates. There 1a very
little inquiry forcapon, and the sales arc mostly
limited to the wants of thetradeatss.so@S.Q2Mfor
-ujKTilnc. $5.75@5.87X for extras; $6@6.25 for
family, and $6.50@6.75 Sbbl for fancy brands as In'quality, at which rates holders generally arc free
'tellers. TOO bbls straight superfine sold after
'change on termskept private. Rye flonrond coru
meal arc quiet but steady at $4.25 for the former
and £1.50 $> bbl for Pennsylvania meal, and little
or nothing doing.

Provisions and Hogs in Louisville—Nov. 12.
The Journal says: The general market has beenquiet duringthe week, and sales have liecn light in
nearly all departments, with the exception, per-
haps. of mess pork, the material sales having been
madeat fid$ uri. The hog slaughter has nut com-
menced in earnest. About 2,000 bead have been
killed by ourpackers, bat the unpropitious weather
jf yesterday stopped operations. Too transactions
in hogs. too. have ncen light. The last salere|K>rted
was that ofFriday, when .*l5O were taken at so.s»@
J.nonet, tube delivered during the month. The
market fur mess pork has been brisker than Inst
week, although the sales have not been large, which
ncre madeat $lB to$18.50. We now quote the top
of the marketat $lB, with very light stocks. There
have been some transactions in green meatsdaring
Jic week. On Saturday 13.000 green hams sold at

Sc. nods,UOOothcr pieces on private terms. We
mute shoulders at 9®9Jtfc, rib sides 12Kc, dear
fibBlMc, and dear sides at 14c. Lard 13It@13.Kc
fur tierces and kegs.

Tohonto Markets—Nov. 13.—There was only
a small amount of business transacted yesterday.
The wheat market opened dull, aud $1.25 wasreal-
ized for light samples of white winter railroad
.vheal. later in the day. after the receipts of the
mails by the North American, the market was still
tower, and the feeling quite Inanimate. • Spring
wheat was placed at $1 Flour is very dull

.uidas low as $4.05 is offered for superfine, while
£4.85 would be accepted for 1,000 hrls.

Sr. Louis Mahket—Nov. 12.—The Democrat
•ays:—Wheat receipts were large, aud the market
vas a cent, or two lower in consequence. The
;enerality of receipts were in excess of the demand
.onlay, and the market not active. Flour quite
lull, with no salesof round lots. Potatoes, with
tu overstock, declined 2@6cfl bn. The weather
King more like spring than winter, a check was
mt to the hog trade; and slaughtering, which
vould otherwise have been commenced ou Wednes-
lay and prosecuted with vigor, will be put off for
uurc settled cold weather.

daily Review of Chicago market.
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 14,16G0.

FREIGHTS—Quiet aud entirely nomlnaL No
engagements.

FLOUR—Received.54SG hrls; shipped, 1920 brls.
Market dull and 10c lower. Bales were: 100 bris
diulee Spring extra at $4.40 del; 100 hrls good at

. *4.30 del; 200 bris do at $4.25 del; ISO hrls doat
? 1.20 del: 187 hrls low grade on private terms.

MILL STUFFS—2OOhags Middlingsat $12.00; 12
ions doat sn.oo; 10 tons Short# at $8.00; 10tons
Bran at $7.60.

• \y ta£ai-Received. 55,083 hu; shipped, 49.500
tm. Market opened doll but closed firm. Sales
were: 2.000 bu Northwestern Clubat 82c lu store;
4.010 bu No. 1 Spring at bOjrfc in store; 18,000bu
loattOcin store; 5,000 bu doat 79Mc in store;
3,000 bu do at 70c in store: 700bu No. 8 Spring at
Tt%clo store; 25,000 bn doat 7Sc instore; 3,000
.iu du at 78Xc in store; 3,000 bu do at 77«cln
•■ture: 1,000 bu do at 77c la store; 300bu Rejected
at 71c In store: I.ooobu doatTOcln store; 300bu
doat 09c in store.

_

CORN—Received, 18,578bn: shipped, 50,000bn.
Market firm. Sales were: 0,000 bu No. 1 at 86KC
in store; 6,000 bu do at 36cin store; 8,000hu No. 2
at asv« in store; 5,000 bu doat 35cin store; 600bu
Rejected Csi?al at 81^c afloat; 2,000bu new Coni

* *4c afloat; l.OOrt J/n doat 81#c lu store.
J, SW hfl; shipped, 30,000 bu.

Msrk‘tflnn. wcrc: bBS.9: i»t 17cIn

"'itvjj-Eecdvcd, 1,835bn. tAu,
|

1
_*s**?

loner. Sales were: 400buKo.-i- 1 Btore »

31 bags at 48c on track. .
BAliLEY—Received I.CD 3 ha. Market duu.

.Sales were: 200 hags good at 50c del; 100 bags No.
at 40c del.
SEEDS—Received, 11,793 lb*. Timothy in good

.iemmid. with sales of 150 bags good to prime at
52-25@2.80. Clover scarce and lu demandat $4.85
>.05.(1ii.

_HIGHWINES—DnII, Saleswerc: lOObrlsconn-
trrat 16K: 130brla dty in lots at 17c.

"ALCOHOL—37@39c per gaL
MESS PORE—DuII andnominalatsl7.oo@l7.so.
LARD—Nominalat lie.
TALLOW—Firm and in good demandat
HlDES—Received, 70.443 lbs. Market dull and

-,c lower. Sales to-day were at the following quo-
i,tlou*: Green Salted, 7#@7Xc; Dry Salted, 13®

: jc\ Dry Flint, 14#©H«c.
BROOM CORN—2 tonscommon at $30.00.
BUTTER—Firm. Sales were; 50 Pags good to

, ’rimeat 12®13c; common butter duDat 9.K@10.K-
--EGGS—lndemandat 14®15cperdoz.
POULTRY—Chickens,sl.7s@2.oUperdoz; Tur-

keys, i>cr lb.
LIVE STOCK—Received 9630 Hogs, 135Beeves.

Hues—There was less anxiety among buyers to-
.iuv. aud, with liberal receipts, a declineof 10@15c

■ink place—the sales ranging from ss.2o®s.47K-
iiunrCattle—Quiet, aud withoutmaterial change,
e.itb sales at $2.20@8.00. The sales were *s fol-
lows; • • •

:lom. Av. wt. Price. Beeves. Ar.wt. Price.
52 256 $5.40 SS 1100 $3.50
17 ; 275 8.40 14 IMO 2.25
W 800 S.4S 11 950 2 20

-.r. £55 Q.40 18 9CO 2.15
07 &10 6.4TW 84 1015 2.50
H 235 5.25 18 1150 2.75
i-ll 280 5,85 SO MHO 2 55
r,7 235 6.25 10 1250 3-00
I'. 815 5.25 5 1200 3-00
6» . 230 6.25

17 830 6.80
85 STS 5,80

TTTARKETB BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, Nov. 34.—Fj^cn—Market con-

.limes heavy, with only a limited demand for cx-
jxirtand home consumption. Holders generally
.ire disposed torealize, while shippers arc holding
luck, lreights having again assumed a shade firmer
tune. Sales 12,000 bills at $5,2005,25 for superfine
.-late: $5.4005.45f0r extra state; $5.3005.25f0r
-nper western;lss.4Oos.7O forcommon tomodlnm
extrawestern, and $5.5505.75 for shipping brands
extra round hoop Ohio—market closing In favor of
buyers, with sales of extra staterumored at $5.35.
i ouadlan flour in little better request, but prices
are Kill in favor of the purchaser. Sales 650 bbla
at$5.5507.50 for xonuaon to choice extra. Kyc
..i<mr quiet, with small sales gt $3.5004.25 forcom-
mon tochoicesuperfine.' 'Corn mealgull and prices
without material change.

WnisKT—Market heavy,with sales of lOObblsat
*»Xo—buyers generally refusing to pay over SOJ£C..

Grain—Wheat mantela shade firmer, with rath-
er more export Inquiry; the slight Improvement
iu freight, however, checks the export demand;
-ale* 20,000 bn choice spring at f1.1b01.2Ufor blr
tu good, 48.000 ba Milwaukee Club at $1.2301.28.
the latter fur choice, 17,b00bn amber Wisconsin at
fi.8001.27, 27.000 bu wider red westernat $1.83
01.34 afloat and 8,000 bn do In store at $1.35X,
l i.uoo be prime and choice red state at $1.3201.33,
s,oU»bu while Canadaat fI.46and 13,700bu while
Michigan at $1.50. Rye dull ana tuavy; sales
1.200 bu at 7U070M- * Earley heaty,"and prices are
decidedly low er; sales 18.000 bn falraud good Can-
ada West at 70075. Cojti may be quoted a shade
firmer witha liHlc dedng (ur export; sales 38,000
t>u at 07070cafloatfor mixed western* the latter
for choice, 72 fur southern yellow, OS for sound
mixed western. Oats In moderate request; sales

at 37038 for western, Canada and state.'Hides-Market steady at 24025 c for Buenos
Ayres, 23j*c for Rio Grande, and Ibe for dry
western.

Bales 200 brls at 37®3Se.
Provision*—Pork, market opened with an In-

creased firmness, sud afterwards became dull and
ueavv, and price* decidedly lower, bales 725 brls
Hi tid.uiavj.l9 for ihess7and $13®18.75f0r prime,
dowag with nobuyer# at tbc outaitUi quotations.
Beef, market continues unchanged. Sate*3Uol?rl#
at $3.76(&4.(i0ft)r country prime. ss@s.iO forconb-
irvniess. $8.5tK25W.50f0r repacked messand old do,

for extra««•«, Prime mess beef uomi-
i.aUt $130.17. Beef hams quiet end unchanged..
Sales 10(1 brls at SI4.StK&U,7S far western. Cut
meats steady for hams and 'cry dull forMulder*.
Small sales at for the former. and BR&KX
fur the latter. Bacon quief and unchanged. Lard,
market very dull. Bales ISfrrls 4tl2ai2Xc.7*ew
hndcr selling at 10&15 C for Ohio, and 15&21 c for
Mate,. Cheese steady at 9Q.UC for Inferior to

* Gaoiormrs-Coffee quiet and unchanged. We imar
o.‘ only80 bgs Maracaibo at 14>tfc, and 40 bags Rio at
tie. Sugar, raw is very besvy, fairrefining quoted
nmO&Hcx good do Thf sales to-day
arc lOObbds Cuba"atflX&tlc.' Rice texvy. }*alet»
lio tierces at 4M<&*Kc. cash. Molasses quiet ami
steady. Soles 20 brls clayed Caba at 23c; 40 buds
I'urio Ricoat SSXc, and 48 hbde Barbados*at 35c.

Stocks.—Atfaiii better, but dosed irregular,
ffal &It I W.a: B AOjlCiT 27*. <B &C (il.l
c scrip CiXPanama no, il B guar 34,
MUM, Heading JMX, Harlera 16%, -Jfpdson SI,
Brie 81M, V V C 74. LaC & MU I*. D*« ifal)
LaC land grants J5, ICbonds 81, Col 7s 05, Mo 6s
73&TenoCs&. ....

catru Market.—Beeves fatheractive at easier
rate*,’.lnferior 6X®7c; flra.t qgnJJty 9X@loc.
Receipts, 5.650.

boEEp—Sheep and lambs in lair demand at falllast week's prices for extra fat, but 2£M shilling's
ffedtna for other kinds. Receipts 27,8u0,Swot—Seles nearly 11.000 head at 5R&6&

OSWEGO, Kor. It-PLOC*.—StciulT «t SSJOfor extra eute.t
„

- -•

Sales 4,200 bushNo. 1Milwaukee dobat SI.OG. 6X)00 do at 11.08.
4.000 bu redl stateat $1.17,8,500 bu Canadaclnband8.900 bu white Canada on private terms. Othergrainsquet.:' •• -j

Canal Pubouts. Unchained, ■ Flour 50c.
wheat 18c,com 17c to New York.

Lake Imports—B9,soo ba wheat, 11.400bucbm,6,500 bu barley, 6,000 bu oats, 3,800 bu peas,
• Canal Exports—s,23s brls flour, 88,100 bushwheat, M.900 bu com, 9,200 bush barley, 3,800 bush
pea*. '

BUFFALO Qd. 21.—Floor market quiet and un-
changed. Wheat quiet. Inconsequence of Ught-
pesi 9X the pioney frothing,doing. Com

dnll and lower. Sales of 18.000 bn at 47. Oats
steady. Sales 11,000 bn at S5. Canal freights
steady at 95c wheat and 23c forcorn toHew York.
Lake Imports—lo.ooo brls floor, 189,000 bn wheat,
23.000 bn corn, 1,000 bn barley. Canal exports—--207.000 bn wheat, 89.000 ha corn, 8,000 ha oats.

MILWAUKEE, Nor. 14.—Flour—No Bales.
Market nominally unchanged.

Grain—Wheat dulland quiet and IQdKc lower.
Receipts—l,B(l brls flour, 57.546 bn wheat.
Shipments—2.3o6 brls f10ur.79,030 bn wheat.
Freights—loc to Buffalo. Few charters.

MARINE JOURNAL.
FORT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED Nov. 14.
Stmr Comet, Evans, Grand Haven, sundries.
Prop Forest Queen, Clarkson, Buffalo, 110 tons

pig Iron.
Prop Dacotah,Cross, Buffalo, sundries.Prop Wcnona. Conker, Buffalo ••

Schr Algoma, Grant, Oconto, 156 mlumber.
Schr Commerce, Lock, Buffalo. 131 m lumber.;Schr Calcutta. Long, Centerville, 75cds wood.
Schr Whirlwind, Bergh, ** 91 • “

Schr) '»* , !aa Ann, Mullen, Kalamazoo, 80 m lorn-
* her. •

Schr A..iUClark, Higgle, Oconto. ISOm lumber.
Schr 11 Hand, McKarv. Pcntjaukcc-100 m lumber.
Schr Llzrie Throop, Flood, Grand River, Bo ml um-ber,
Schr Tempest, Newton, Kalamazoo, 50 m lumber.
Schr Ashtabula. Hanmcr, Grand lUver, 103 m lam-

!>er.
SchrP Hayden, Peterson, Grand Hirer, 80 m lum-

ber. •

Schr Charles Hubbard. IngcreoU,PortWashington,
170 cds wood.

Schr Tuhcolo, Robb, Grand Hirer, 130m lumlier.
Schr Helen Kent. Reed, Pier Cove 62 cds wood.
Schr G L Drew, Garrett,' St Joseph, 80 mlumber.Schr Albany, Smith, Sbebnvgan, 79 cds wood.

CLEARED Nor. 14.
Prop Adriatic,Eastwick, Oswego, 18,090bnwheat.
Schr Queen of the Lakes, Goodrich, Kingston,

16.091 bush corn.
Schr Calcutta, Long. Centerville, light. ’

''

Schr Whirlwind, Karney, Centerville, light.
Schr Maine, Coetin, Grand River, light.
Schr Jllrondelle, Bergh, Kalamazoo, 25 cds'wood.
Schr P Hayden, Peterson, Grand River, light.
Schr Nonnim, Lander, Oswego, 14.710 bush corn.
Schr Tricolor.Robb. Muskegon, light.
Schr G H Holt, Hunscom, Buffalo. 16,000 bushwheat.
Schr Star of the North, Pearce, Oswego, 12.731

bash wheat.
Schrß S Sheppard, Atkins, Buffalo, 21,500 bashwheat.
SchrCommerce, Lock. Buffalo, 19,000bush wheat.
Schr Helen Kent, Reed. Peterson's Pier, light.
Schr Tartar. Pomerov, Buffalo, 11,000bush wheat.SchrRepublic, Carey. Oswego, load at Milwaukee.
Schr Comet. Eastwick. Buffalo, 21,227 bash rye.
Schr Arrow, Zimmcrly, Cleveland, 11,994 bush

wheat.

Paauted Detroit*
Nov. 12.—StmrForest Queen; propsMary Stew-art, Illinois, Dunkirk, Evergreen Cltv, Racine, Ply-mouth. Quincy, Montgomery. Cuyahoga; bark Col.Fairchild: brig S C Walbridge,P B Oardner.Young

America, Mechanic, Canopus, R UolUstor, Empire
State; schrs R Dart. A Bronson.Fairfield, Altair,
•I Tbursby, Nortbcni Belle, Philena Mills, Racer.Circassian. Minnesota. Augusta, Rainbow, MCouriwrlght, S Smith, J B Chapin, L Luddlugton,
(dfamasted)Stclla, Mazeppa.YankceBlade. Kelpie,
Reindeer, Planet, J S Newhouse. America, liav

Stmr Minnesota; echr JF Tracey, Day Tln-

Down—Props M Stewart, Fountain City, IronCity, Alleghany, Queen of the Lakes; schra L fiaab,T ,f Bronson. Coquette. L CButts, Baltic.
Nov. 13.—Up—Str Illinois; props Mayflower,Adriatic, Concord; harks Marquette, Jcss'e Hoyt;

schra 11 R Brown, Roht Emmet, Resolute. W JWinding. A Rust. James Christie, Henry Hogan.Union.R B Ilubbard. M M Scott.Down—Str Michigan; props Edith, Mary Stew-
art, Dunkirk; schrs Cadet. W O Grant. Arctic, KobtCampbell, J M Jones, Barbarian, White Squall,
Forfar, Imperial, Morning Light, Wings of theWind, L Powell, Mediterranean, Perseverance.

Lake Porta.
BUFFALO. - Nor. 12.—Arrived, barks OceanM avc. Ingraham. Chicago; E C L, Stubbs, do; In-vincible, Bowman, do; Wm Storece. Faith, do;Hans Crocker, Fitzgerald, do; brig Fox, Howard,do; schrs do; Jl B Hubbard,Lovell, do: Autocrat, Grover, do; Cuyahoga. Rob-erts. do; Ellen Williams, McDonald, do; Phaiarope,

English, do; St James, Shea, do; Huntress, do*Convoy, McCurdy, do; Jupiter, Van Riper, do.—'
Cleared, propeller MayFlower. Langley, do; barkGreat West, Stewart, oo: SeaBird. McKee, do; schr
H c \N luslow, Hubbard, do; Grape Shot, Chan-dler, do. ■

CMvEGO. Nov. 10.—Arrived, schr Montlccllo,Murdock, Chicago; Cleared, schrs Wm P Allen,Boyle, do; C Reeve, Donahne, do; JT Kingeford,Tompkinson, do.Nov. 12.—Arrived,brigSaxon, Green, Chicago.

RUaccUaneons.
- The SchoonerlUcixn.—The tug Oswego, Capt.Kimball, which left here a few days since to go tothe relief of the schooner Racine, sunk at FalsePresque Isle, returned yesterday with that vessel
in tow. leaving her at Campbell & Owen’* drydock, where she undergoes the necessary repairs.
After the Oswego's arrivalat the scene of opera-tions, in four hours time the Racine was pnmpedout and raised, and in twelve hours was underwayfor Detroit. The Racine's damages are more seri-ous than at first apprehended. Derides the loss ofjib-boom, bow-sprit, head gear. Ac., her bows arecompletely stove In, knight-heads, dead-wood. Ac.,entirely removed. Her repairs will cost about
$1,200. Hercargo of COO barrels of salt Is entirely
Inst, besides which she bad aqnantityof lumber,saved without damage. She will ncccssarilv have
to lay np here for the winter.—Detroit Tribune.

Disaster to the Prop. Gek. Taylor.—By a
letter received from Mr. Prince, clerk of the prop.
Gen. Taylor, in the Lake Superior line, weTeam
that while that steamer was on her voyagefrom
Lake Superior to this port, she was overtaken onFriday night by a terriblegale of wind. Her smoko
stack was blown overboard, her steam pipes bro-ken. and her entire deck load, consisting of aboutone hundred barrels of copper ore, rolled into the
lake. The anchors were letgo in sixty-five fathoms
of water in the Bay, and fortunately held. Here
the lay while the gale wasat its height, for. four-teen hours, rolling heavilyall the time,racking her
cabin tremendously and doing other damage. Assoon as the gale subsided sufficiently, the clerkproceeded to Bay City, where he procured the tug
Clinton, and when theletter waswritten was aboutproceeding with her to the relief of the disabled
vessel. At last accounts .be Taylor was afanchor
aliout seven miles from Tawas Bay, near the Bau-
ble. As the weather has been pleasant: since thedisaster, wc shall soon look with confidencefor
ue"« of the Taylor being i-afs In the St. ClairRiver.
—{lbid.

The Mohawk.—The Baltic returned this morn-ing from the wreck of the Mohawk on the flats,bringing down the bodies of Charles Foster, a
white mao, aud Preston Brooks, colored. The con-
dition of the Mohawk is lu a much worse state
than at first anticipated. Her decks arc completely
shattered out of place, and her hull otherwise iu
bad condition.' OnlyWiUhc saved dry. the balance damaged. The flour
bus Also been saved without material damage. One
uuuu was used only at present, which hadfust been started. Theprobabilities are that she
will not bo worth rebuilding. The cargo of the
Mohawk, consisting of wheat, has been purchased
bv Mr, F. K, Phelps, of this city, as It lies In the
boldor the vessel tinge? water. There ore 19,000
bushels of It.—[lbid.

Collision—Cm* cjal p,”D-
fidlcr/Sdota, on her last trip down, and whilepass*
ng out of lha Detroit river, came in collisionwith

the hark David ilorris, bound op. Thepropcllcr
had her mast carried away, the lull of which demol-
ished her pilot house and censed other damage.
Captain Travers states positively that no lights
were visible on the vessel, and that other vessels
which he previously passed lying at anchor were
similarly situated. It is muchto be regretted after
the repe*!#} caution already given relative tosuch
reckldss that there arc yet those who.
regardless of the' dangerous consequences from
such neglect. persUi’ln (Jxjiqring and
others tosuch imminent darigdr* LctCapiaina not
onlv see Utat lanterns are put in the place's assign*
cd ihem by law,hot that toe material necessary for
agood light be pat there also.—lbid. •

Gins at Clfveland. —On Friday, night there
was a severe blow on Lake Erie, and a number of
disastersoccurred. During the night the schooner
Industry, Cant. Chas. flume, as uoted by ns on
Saturday,went oh the plies of ll# JVpat Her, and
remains there with hut liUJeh'dpesof getting per
off. She was coal laden, and had left porthot a
fhort time previously, but was compelled to pnt
back. There is a strong probability ofher going
to pieces.

The telegraphof Saturday nightannounces other
disasters, as follows; .

Wzi.uj.gton Square, C. W., Nov. 10.—The
�ehounerBerlin, from Oswego, bound for Oswego,
was driven ddhorg hero last night. Crew safe.

Niagara. C. Vr.,’"Nhf. iSJ.—Tlie brig Paragon,
from Oswego, bound for the TVcttamJ Cgpal, went
ashore here last night. Crew safe.

On Saturday the weather was . thick and rainy,
with a strong breeze whicliat night Increased to a
furious gale. Some vessels put out but returned
after 9 sport time. Early in the evening the pro-
peller Guv. Cgfibroen made an attempt toenter the
harborand ran |iyom*ragked schooner Industry,

knocking a hole inlue schooners aid# andiujwring
the Cushman slightly. The propeller then strngk
theplies, knocking a bole in her side and damag-
ing bey stern. She succeeded inreaching the dock
without furtlipy Dijnry,

The schooner Rapid, of TJuttalo, next attempted
tocome in. when she struckthe'lndustry and fouled
A couple of tailors jumpedon the Industry toclear
the vessel, when the liapld swung clear, leading
the two men ina highly dangerous position on thewreck. They were rescued with some difficultyby
the tug Bemls. The llapld escaped with but
slight difficulty.
, Uetfrepu ten and eleven o'clock at night the
schooner J.H. Drake, from Bufialo without cargo,.
attempted to*enter, but strnfjj on the west pier.
She Immediately brdached'tp,'swung across thechannel, and her jjb-bcoih ■ beam's 'entangled
among the Iron plU&ra of the BeacoA light.* The
heavy seas tossed her about and' crdSiied ouch a
IKtwcrfnl leverage that the 'schooner's Jib-boom
pried the massive iron Beacon clear of its Hasten-
lugs, and brought it to the ground in a confused
wreck. The building is smashed to atoms. The
Drake immediately piled and sank insuch a man-
ner that entrance to the harbor waa impossible for
any but tb,e smallest craft.

Vcrlerday the utmost efforts were made toswing
the sunken vessel drimiyL #3 that an entrance
could be made: but. although three tugf, a pro-
j**ller, and the tlearner'3lnj Hoeen worked Sieirly
j.II day, nothing could be effected. The lighton the
bill wssfrot lit last night.' *

The Beacon wa* wholly ofiron, three storieshigh,
with a brilliant Fresnel light, flashing once in two
mlnnics. It wavboirt in to supply the place
of the old one whichwas burned, hora coDffder-
nble timeIt has been deemed unsafe. Jnthe annu-
al report for 1859 of Lieut. Col. J._D. Gmltam, of
the Topographical Engineers, to the Secretary of
War. that officer says of Cleveland:

••since my report of ISVJ. the dilapidation of the
piers has increased tnnefa. and the' longerthenec-
e-rary repairs are delayed, the more costly they
must ultimately be. The extremity of the cast pier
1* the base u6oh wjijfh the iron beacon light rests,
'ibis beacon Uin dngorof tailing from the condi-
tion of this base.* The ’ whoW joef, however, re-
quires immediate repairs in order to preserve the
harbor.” • *

Up l; poon to-day but Utile progress had been
- made In inc of the Drake. Her stern had

I>ccn pulled arannda 22ula so that theJropCUj
and »omo Tbst&ls* minAlfcd to by her. * The
Drake was six years old.' ItXriug been built by
Quayle &. Martin fyythc Winslows. ‘*

* ‘ ,
The chances for saving the. Industry arc very

slim. She has been badly broken upby tße heavy
seas and frequent collisions with vessel* entering
the port daring the* storm.—CVew/antf leader,
tyfyiay. •.

.. t ; x .•�u ;;

gTO V K POLISH
To Drugjliti) Grocer* and Hardware

. jHercliantst

attentionIs respectfully called to
the merit* or celebrated

j. 33u &z co’s
Cartmret of Iron

STOVBI FOZiZSH.
J. H. O. & Co. being the most extensive Crucible

Manufacturers In the United btatee, only DUBE
HAST INDIA LEAD In the manufactureof theabove
named btove Polish, theadvantage* of which, over all
other compounds nowIn use,are: “ '
It notonly removes bqt prevents kcst. while the sur-

face Is notInjured by the antton of the roost Intense
best, - Unlike most other articles In u«e, U Is entirely
freefrom sny unpleasant odor. - One pAckAgewtU lau
lonccr and produce a more beautiful polish, with one-
balishe labor, (ban three ofany other now n use.

Beware of Imitation*. Sold everywhere, by all first
Druggists, Grocer*and Hardware merchants.

J. H. JOHNSON,
Sole Agent for the masufrctnrei, T7o. 70 State Street,

Caicico, luzxou.
•m LANDON, Accnt. pW^<Um4m

BY TELEGRAPH.
Dio Secession Excitement at th*

Soutli.
Washington, -Nov, .13,—Private accountssay here .that the Charleston Light Infantry

have taken charge of theGovernment arms inthat city, supported by Federalauthority, Intheabsence of Government troops.
Charleston, Nov. 13.—Theexcitementcon-

tinues intense. Thepeopleare determined to
scud delegatesto the Convention pledged to
get theState out of theUnion atany cost, im-
mediately. Volunteers, Including German
companies, with State colors, are in readiness.

A great demonstration is projected for
Thursday evening to welcome back thedele-
gitlons representing Charleston in theLegis-

turc.- Dispatches'ore continually coming-
from neighboring States, offering ready
equipped’military organizations, paying all
theirown expenses, to aid the State in the
event of coercion.

TheWest Point Rice Mill, the largest here,was burnt last night.' Loss s2oo,ooo—insured
here.

Tnebanks havenot yet suspended, but the
opinionprevails that theywill be compelled to
doso within a week. A large amount ofNor-
thernpaper laid over, but notprotested. Mer-
chants arc perfectly solvent,.and scorn the
idea ofrepudiation. Acrisis mayarrive some
timein the fall, bnt theyare confident thatthey arc able and willing at a future time to
meet llabillea. Money market very stringent
and banks refuse to discount.The ladies of the Stale hare started a sub-
scription fora testimonial to Caleb Cushing.
It is proposed that it shallbe a miniature ui
silverof the brig JamesGrey..

TheWashington Light Infantry took charge
of theUnitedStates Arsenal thismorning. It-is supposed thereis onunderstandingbetween
Governor Gistand thePresident in regard to
this matter.

Aconvention of the cottonStates, supposed
for the purpose of adoptinga noninterven-
tion trade policy with the Northern States, is
talked of.
Tbeboot factoryat Chcraw isreceiving heavy

orders furSouthern trade. There is a disposi-
tion tobuy such Northern goodsas Southern
merchants may nothave on hand, but nonew
orders willbe given.

Lincoln has been burnt in effigy at Aiken.No man will be elected to the Convention un-less pledged to secession before the first of
January.

Milledoeyhxe, Ga., Nor. 14.—Hon.Alex.
H. Stephens and Herschel V. Johnson make
Union speeches this week.

Tbebillappropriating a million dollars, to
be used at tbe dißcretion'of tbe Governor, for
putting Georgia in a state of military dcleuce,lias passed tbe House ofRepresentativesunan-
imously. It Is believed that the convention
billwillpass with equal unanimity.

Richmond, Va, Nov. 14.—Some Union men
arc making vigorous efforts to influence the
scuding of Commissioners to South Carolina
and Georgia, to induce those States tosubmitto the action of a Southern Conference. Inas-
much as the Legislature is not in session, the
probability is that this movement will fall totheground.

Washington, Nov. 18.—Many letters re-
ceived here from leading politicians of all
parties in theborder slave States, express de-
cisions against the legalityof secession under
theConstitution, and also'its expedience. The
monyed and mercantileinterests arc also mak-
ing tbeir voices heard for the Administration,and arc almost unanimous forstandlng by theUnion.

Virginia is by no means favorable to the
precipitate action of Souilt Carolina. Mr.Hunteris understood tobe against the seces-
sion movement

Boston, Nor. 14.—The steamer South Caro-
lina arrived to-day from Charleston. Capt.
Baxterpronounces the report that the caigowas taken from theship, a hoax, and that the
business of his late visit to Charleston was
entirelysatisfactory.

Destructive Fire In Palmyra* Mo,
St. Joseph, Nov. IS. —A lirebroke out at

Palmyra, Mo., about 0:30 last night, in the
store occupied by J. S. Kelly <fc A. Spaulding,
in the building known as the Commercial
How. It spread from there south to thebookstore of H. N. Hollingsworth, which was en-
tirely consumed. The wind changed, and cin-
ders were carried northerly, and the entire
block north of the storeof H. &W. B. Dreshcr,
with the exception of the comer building,
owned by TV. Loutban, was consumed.

Thefollowing arc the estimated losses: J.
S. Kelly, hatter, $4,000, insured for$1,000; A.W. Spaulding, uo insurance; 11. W. Hollings-
worth, book store, sustainsa heavy loss, in-
sured for $3,000; IT. & TV. B. Drcslier, dry
goods, insured for$3,000. Goods injured by
removal and water. Phillips & Pratt, owners
of theCommercially are insured forU,1)00. Their
loss is serious. Mrs. Head, daguerreau,lost ev-
erything. Miskcll, confectioner, loss $1,400;
insured for S6OO. Diehl A Son, boot makers,Insurance SSOO. Goldberg & Co., dry goods,
severe loss; insurance unknown. The total
loss by lire Is estimated at $15,000 to$20,000.

Republican Rejoicings,
Springfield, 111., Nov. 14.—The Republi-

cans of ibis cityarc preparing for a grand de-
monstration In honor of thcirrecent victories,
to come olf next Tuesday, the20th Inst. Re-
publicans and Wide Awa'tcs, everywhere, arc
expected to participate.

Alton,Nov. 14.—The Republicans arc hav-
ingagmnd time rejoicing to-uight over the
late election.. Acompany is nowparadingthe
streets with music, <kc. ACue display of fire-
works are bcingput olf. A large number ofhouses arc illuminated, some of them iu a
very splendid manner.
Four Lincoln Fleeter* Fleeted In New

Jersey.
Trenton, N. Jm Nov. 14.—The official vote

ofNew Jersey is now in. The followingper-
sons arc elected electors: IVm. Cook,Dcm.;
Joel Parker. Dcm.; Thco. Runyon. Dcm.; Jos.
C. Uomblowcr, Rep.; Chaa. E. 'Elmer,Rep.;
Edward W. Ivins, Rep.; Isaac R. Scudder,
Rep. Thethree Douglas Democrats arc elect-
ed byfrom three to lour thousand majority.
ThestraightDouglas ticketcarried justenough
votes from Messrs. Vroom, Wurtz, Condiet
and Brewer to defeat them. Messrs. Brewer
and Wurtz are defeated by some 1500, while
theothers loseit by from 100to <IOO. In some
parts of the State tbc people voted ns though
newsof the Fusionhad never reached them.

Virginia,
Richmond, Nov. 14.—The Richmond En-

quirer urges a State Convention at an early
day,which might settle peaceably the danger-
ous question. It says It was with a view of
concentrating public opinion upon a Conven-
tion, as well os to prepare the people for any

' unseen emergency, that Gov. Wise inaugurated
bis Minute Men, and thathe contemplated no
raid upon the Federal Government The last
accounts arc favorable to Beil, and the full
officialreturns may be necessary to decide the
result in this State.
A Letter Bag Stolen_and Billed of Us

Contents.
Sandoval, 111., Nov. IS.—A mall bag was

stolen at this place last night from the plat-
form while waiting for the train bound west.
The fj?.g was found in the creek this morning,
cut ojkn', ahd &ppiwis to have been rifled of
several thousand dollars In' money, The let-
ten were mostly from’Dubuque. No arrests
have been made yet.

Sent lilm Home,
• Poston, Nov. 14.—TVxri. C.'Wood, a gradu-
ate of Harvprd College, hasarrived here In the
stcamfif South Carolina from Charleston. He
was civilly requested tbleav'e theState andhis
passage to this port paid. Mr/Wood was In
South Carolinato fulfill an engagement as a
school teacher in theBarnwell District.

Mr,Douglas Beportcd to be Ml,
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 14.—The popular ma-

jority airalnst Breckinridge in this State is
nearly 2,000,
It isreported that a dfcpatch lias been re-

ceived from MiUcdgevillc slulijig JJjsjt Mr.
Douglas is exceedingly ill at some place, prob-
ably in Mississippi

Exaggerated*
Philadelphia, Nov. 14.—-Thereported con-

:duct of the CapUin of thesteamer Keystone
State at .Charleston vras' much exaggerated.
Hedid not haul down theAmerican and hoist
tb’ePalincto flag, but merely saluted theCaro-
lina flag bydlpplng'his colors.’

Indiana,
Indianapolis, Nov. 14.—The officialvole of

elghty-thrce counties in this State foots upas
follows: Lincoln, 107,031; Douglas, 84,531;
Breckinridge, 11,235; Bell, 5,003. Lincoln’s
plurality, 22,500. Lincoln’s plurality in the
State will probably reach 23,000; majority
over all, 5,0u0. ’

ThpPeoriaTragedy*
Peoria, 111, Nov. 14.—Tlio Ctoronc?’* Jury

in the case ofthe mysterious death by burning
of the girl Margaret O'Brien, rendered a ver-
dict of accidental death, by burning her
clothes, they having caught fire in theoffice of
Dr. James Frazer. Dr. rraxcr has been dis-
charged. ’ •

A Rascally Book-Keeper.
New York, Nov. 14.—Chas. Sinister, book-

keeper in the employ of Wm. B. Slujter &

Co., Courtland et, absconded,-having robbed
hi* employers offrom's3,ooo to's4,ooo.

WarehoiisoDestroyed.
Sirsia, C. W., Nor. IL—lntelligence bos

just been rccdrpd that the Northwestern
Mining Comimriy’s \Varehousc, at Eagle Har-
bor, Lake Superior, hasbeen burned, with win*
ter supplies. The machinery was saved.

Appointment*
Wasiokgtos, Nov. 14.—Wm. I*. Mellon has

been appointedDeputyX’ostmaster atNatchez,
Mississippi _

Failure In Cincinnati*
• CnrcnraATi, Nov.' 14.—Messrs, Eastman &

Fisher, flour-dealers, have tailedand made an
assignment. liabilities not stated.

9eaih of Dr. Owen*.
Evansville, J»d.. Noy. 14.—Dr. David Dale

Owen, the wellknown ecologist, died yester-
dayat his residence in New mnuony*.

From Baltimore*
.

Baltimore, Nov, 14.—The money marketis
TPfytlght, There is ho discounting bythc

Tiro firms on Market street have bug-

feuded ' ' '
SulcldeT •

Indianapolis, Nov. 14'—ITon.’‘James ‘ F.'
Suit, ofFrankfort, Clinton county, Ind., com-
mittedsuicide lost night by shooting himself
with d pistol, at his residence.

i£be 3?U*l**lppl* 1Dubuque, oclh—BU*«r feet Cloudy.
Thermometer 41. *' '■*’

‘

Additionalby tlie Nortb Amerlcap*
•Now York, Nov. 18,18R0.

France.—Formidable naval and military
preparations were going on, and some writers
construe the recent couucll of wopat St Cloud
pa a pajnablc Indication of an eventful cam*
palgn. . The Emperor, on the 81st, reviewed
‘JO/ioomcn near Paris. Blvduockihgj andnll
the proceedings of a regular"campaign', were
presented.’

TheBourse, on th?31st ww flrjp£r. Rcn£es
advanced t, dosingat GDC25* l

Very active warlike preparations wore going

forward In France, but the Minister of For*
eign Afiairs had pronounced against France
taking part In any new conflict between Sar-
diniaand Austria.

It was reported that the Austrian Envoys
had notified the Emperor that unless the
warlike preparations of Piedmont were dis-
continued, and the Hungarian legion disband-
ed, AustriawouldImmediately commencehos-
tilities.

Five hundredof theIrish Papal brigadehod
passed throughFrance, en route for Ireland.

France.—On the27(h the Sardinian flotilla
cannonaded the Royalists near Gaeto. The
French Admiral dispatcheda frigate to stop
the firing. Admiral Persano retired and re-
turned toNaples, expressingregret at thecon-
duct of theFrench.

Austria put the followingquestionsto Rus-
sia:

Will your Government recognize the facts
which have becn. or maybe, accomplished in
Italy? *

Should Austriabe attacked by Sardinia, and
thelatter supported by another great power,
what would be theirattitude?

In the event ofanother war, and its beinj
transferred to German territoiy, wbatwouh
Prussia do?

Theanswers are not given, bnt CountKcch-
berg stated thatAustria was about to issue a
circular note to its representatives abrohd,
giving the results.

TheGerman Journals arc unanimous inpro-
councingthe Warsaw Conference a failure.

The London Morning Advertiser asserts, on
theauthority of an officialdispatch, that Vic-
tor Emanuel was to immediately bombard
Gaetaby sea and land.

Capuahad been definitely occupied by Gari-
baldi’s troops.

THE SECESSION MOVEMENT.
HOW IT ISRECEIVED IN WASHINGTON.

[Special Dispatch to the New York Tribune.]
Washington, Monday, Nor. 12.

The alleged excitement here concerning dis-
union is much esagerated, and manufactured
In dispatches to sensation papers out ol verysmall material. As this capital has no com-
merce,and is mainly dependent on Govern-ment, every disturbing cause is sensibly felt
by property holders whose whole means are
invested here. Noattemptat secession is ex-
acted in any Statebnt South Carolina,though
prudence is necessary to prevent sympathy
and cooperation from others.

Thenuilifiere are rushing their movement
in order to forestall the reaction which they
know to be certain after the experience of
1851, ami to prevent the moral influencewhich
will be exerted from the South against this
rash policy. They have got the cry and willdenounceas abolitionists all who favor delay
or concerted action. Still, much may be doue
In the next month, especially when thepracti-
cal effects of these proceedings begin to be
felt bya peoplealready overtaxed.

TheBanks of South Carolina must suspend
soon under the demands already made upon
them for specie by thereturn of their notes
from all quarters. On Saturday they were re-
fused lu Baltimore fur railroad tare, and the
discount upon them is daily Increasing. A
money pressure is spreading through the
South under the defensive restrictions of the
banks, and negroes have fallen 30 per cent,
in value since this revolutionary scheme be-gan.

The President admits the right of South
Carolinato secede peaceably,and will not re-
sist it, if the Conventiou there should so de-
termine next mouth. Resistance, it is sup-
posed, would produce more calamitous re-
sults. But, if she should attempt to openher
ports, they would probably be blockaded in
vindication of our revenue laws. And Ifshe
should try toset up on independent Govern-
mentand send a Ministerhcre,he could notbe

received. It is likely othernationswould be
notified that any such recognition on their
part would be considered a easus belliv These
are statedas probabilities, but with some rea-
son

ilr. Toombs's resignation from tbe Senate
was rendered necessary by hispledges dating
the cauvass. In holding on till the 4th of
March, however,bo takes his chances fora
reflection, which everybody believes he de-
sires. Georgia has noconfidence in bis coun-
sel nor faith in his stability. He is trying to
recover from bis recent affiliation with air.
Douglas. Lost winter be declared here that
he wantedno better epitaph than—“Here lies
the man who destroyedthe Republic.”

The few departmental clerks who have re-
signed, to. take effect on the 4th of March,with a view of makinga newspaper flourish,
were only temporarily employed,and appropri-
ations for their service will be exhausted be-
fore that time. All the South Carolina and
Georgia incumbents arc still supporting the
Constitution with good salaries.

[Special Dispatch to the Now York Tlmcs.l
WasnoiOTOX, Monday. Nor. 12.It is thesettled intentionof the Administra-

tion to allow South Carolina to take any posi-
tion shepleases—suspend theCourts and stop
all the mails, provided she docs notattempt to
interfere with the public revenue, or open a
l>ort. Should this be done, a revenue officer
on board aman-of-warwill immediately attend
l» them. This I have from reliableauthority.
Mr. Buchanan hopes that there will be no ef-
fort made to interrupt the collection of the
revenue before the experiment of secession
shall have provena bod speculation,andhave
been abandoned.

There seems tobe no fear here of resigna-
tions enough to give theSenate to the Repub-
licans.
It is a singular fact that States in a position

secure against Injury from the nou-execution
of the Fugitive Slave law arc the only States
making this alleged non-exccation of the Ixw
a pretext forsecession. Whata comment this
upon the border States, which wonld thus
seem to be regarded os incapableof takingcare
of their own interests. Q.

[Special Dispatch to the CincinnatiGazette.]
Washington, Nov. 13.

It is said that letters from Virginia Intimate
that number* of the wealthy planters have
avowed theirdetermination, if the attempt to
break up the Unionshall succeed, to locate in
the Free States.

Chief JusticeTaney cordially re-ecbocs the
sentiment of Amos Kendall, in denouncing
every attempt tobreak up theUnion as trea-
sonable in the last degree.

The XatUmal Intelligencer is doing yeoman
sendee in behalfof the Union. It publishes
this morning a long communication from a
wealthy Southern cotton planter, the owner
of 300 slaves, deprecating any attempt to dis-
solve the Union merely because Mr. Lincoln
bos been elected President.

In South Carolina the excitementdocs not
abate. The Colombia Guardian, referring totheaction of the Senatecalling a Convention,
says: “This, as we have paidbefore, is tbc
tir*tstep, and wc do not doubt but that theHouse will promptlyconcur. The next is to
make ample provision for arming the State.
These measures will convince not only theNorthern State* that South Carolinais in ear-
nest, but will give assurance to our sister
Southern States that tbc time has come for
action. The work of deliverance haa com-
menced, and thepeople ofSouth Carolina will
bike nostep backwards. Alpha,
SENTIMENT IN MARYLAND—THE SECESSION IDEA

SCOUTED.
[Special Dispatch to the N.Y. Time*.]

Monday. Nov. 12,
There are rumors to-day that prominent of-

ficers in the Bollimore Custom-House and
Posl-Oflicb hare tendered their resignations,
to take effect after Lincoln appoint* ihar succcs-
tori, but they arc wanting confirmation. Pub-
lic feeling is still feverish,owing chiefly to the
financialpressure and the decline in stocks.
The Bank officers arc much exorcised os to
how they will meet the exigency, and relieve
the merchants, who press hard lor loans. Busi-
ness of allkinds is interrupted,but the Union
sentiment is strengthening. Thepeople make
the excuse for the most southern agitators,
that theyare disappointed Breckinridge poli-
ticians. The chief complaint is against those
Northern Statesnullifying the Fugitive Slave
Law.

George William Brown, the new Mayor of
Biiltimorc, was inaugurated to-day. Ills In-
augural Address ignoresallpoliticalpartiality.
It also lakes strong conservative and Union
grounds, and says the electionoJJKncoln, con-
stitutionally,affords no justific&on for the
disruption of the Confederacy,and that there
can be no donbt the policy of the peopleof
Maryland Is tosustain the Union, as no cause
has yet arisen sufficient tp justify its over-
throw. He' ’advlsiis firmness, patience, and
moderation; and hopes favorably'regarding
the future, contending that onlyan overt act,
or an encroachment on sacred rights, can jus-
tify resistance; and besides, constitutional re-
dresscan best be had within the Union.

A dispatch just received from Charleston,
this evening, says that South Carolina is not
disposed to wait. She confidently counts on
Georgia, Alabama andFloridaunitingwith her
blindfolded.

It isbelieved their course will depend on
South Carolina**action. The excitement pro-
mised soon to take a definite shape. If of a
reasonable character, It will be sustained
through tbo whole South.

SENTIMENT IN NORTH CAROLINA.
[Correspondence of the N.Y. Times.]

Hainan, Saturday, Nor. 10,1SC0.
The result of the election in this State is

tliatMr. Breckinridge hds our electoral vote.
1 have always anticipated such a result, but bad
ibe opposition been* united, it would hare
gone forBeil—or rather, bad there been any
nope of electingBell, he would hare been our
choice.

Ourcity Is excited to-dayhrdispatches from
South Caroliuo, telling us of secession move-
ments, aqd inquiring what we will do.* Our
peoplehave but one response to make.. They
affirm unitedly their determination to remain
iu the Union until the ConstitutionIs violated,
aud until they have tested the result of Mr.Lincoln’s election. They will not be coaxed
or driven into on overtact themselves,nor
willthey countenance it in other States.

In a conversation 1 had to-day with Gov.
Kills, he expressed the most calm and conser-
vative views. He sees no eansc for excite-ment, any more than there has existed for tbe
last four years. TheLegislature meets on tbe
19th. The Governor’s Message will counsel
moderation and devotion to the Union. It
will be tirm in its declaration of State Rights,
but.will express the'conviction that theNorth
will be justand true to the{jfoutb.

Our State Treasurer, Hon. D. W. Coarts,
warmlyprotests against disunion movements.
Ho wiU take prompt measures to asstire your
.capitalists and others Interested In our state
securities, that theywill be promptly met.and
that North Carolina Will not avail' herself of
the excitement now pcevMling ln theextreme
booth To repudiate her publlcf or private obli-
gations. Iu confirmation of thesestatements,
I give you the following extract from tbe
Raleigh i&iU Mtguitr, of this morning;: The
Jttfjlsier is the most influential paper in the
State, and speaks thesentimentsof tbe leading
politicians:

i‘If bos been fairly dedal according
to Vis proewoniqfUu Oondiiuiim and Vis lav*,
(hell W. forone, arc willing to give bis admin-
istration a fair trial. Now, If this frank and
honest avowalon our part subjectsus to the
serious charge ofbeing eithera * submission*
Ist * to theNorth or a‘traitor * to the South,
then let it be writtendownagainst vs; yea, let
it*bo also engravedvpon our tombstone otter we
have bscn hanged for our Jtrsaspn,* that we
‘loved’not WUely blit too well? theglorious
teachings of a Washington, and of. aUVfoseRevolutionary' herpes and sage* who were the
achievhrstfourliPrtkSifa/tvmmyou^UnUn^

'J'O THE FALL TRADE OF

1860.
WHOLESALE AGENCY

Far the sal* sf tbs following

POPULAR ARTICLES
J. H. JOHNSON’S,

No* 70 State Street, Second, door from
Randolph street.

B. B. BAKSOBT, AGENT.
Codbtry Merchants will please take notice and ex.

amine our assortment before purchasing elsewhere.
INFECTIKK, OR FEVER AND AGUE rrranM-Jt

sure, safe and reliable kxtcrsal remedy.
PHILADELPHIA 80APS-OrientaLDetersive, Kra-sire. Palm. Ac.
JAPANESE BOOT AND SHOE POLISH.
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE—In any quantity.
OLD DR HEATH’S JAPANESE MEDICINES—

Book descriptive of the tame mailed upon the receiptof 23 cent*.
GREELEY’S BOURBON BITTERS—Which arerapidly taking the lead of all others, and cannot besurpassed a*an Invigorating tonic andfondly medicine.
CHARLES’ LONDON CORDIAL GlN—Genuine.
BHAVER’S PATENT ERASER AND PENCILSHARPENER.
OLDDR SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
BOSTON INDEZICALSOAPS—Honey.GoId Dollar.Poncine. Hotel Toilet, Silver, Ac.
IVORY GOODS FOR STATIONER!* DEALERS—

Pen Holders, Pencils, Ac.
SUPERIOR INK, BLACKING, StovePolish, Ac.
SHAVER’S CARPET SWEEPER
PATENT FOOT SCRAPER WITH BRUSH,
PATENT GUM MASTIC-For Chewing.
DR JACOB’SBITTERS—Which stimulate the liver,

regulate the bowels, cleanse the stomach and purifythe blood. teJS’fo-ly

ocTMly

LADD, WEBSTER & CD’S
TIGHT LOCK-STITCH

Sewing' Machines.
BUY A MACHINE,

One that makes the double lock stitch -with twa
(breads that willnot poll out or unravel. guebU
BUY A MACHINE,

UDD ’ WEBSTER 4 Co’*-

One that makes the stitch alike on both aides or thecloth—tho moat desirable stitch now in use. Such la
UDD. WEBSTER & CD'S.BUY A MACHINE, ’

One that Is otronc, well-finished and reliable, onethat heavy good* willnot strain out of repair. Such la

-BUY A MACHINE,
U0D ’

WEmEBiCII,B-

One that requires no tools tosetthe needle. U easily
operated, simple,—and not more trouble thau It u
worth. Such u

LADD. WEBSTER Jt GO’S.BUY A MACHINE, ’

One that does not uso craven needles, which are
constantlybreaking. Straight needles are known to bethe beet, buch U

BUY A MACHINE, UDD’ WEBSTE * 4 Co'*-
One that does not break the thread, skip stitchnor form a looped ridge on tbe underside of lbs

cloth. Such Is
BUY A MACHINE,LADD' WEBS,tR 4 C0 ’8,

One that uses the celebrated wheel feed, capable othandling all material* thatcau be sewed. Such is

BUrAMACHINE.^0'™s™*5™*'11'*-
One that will sew over seam*, andgather s wltboabreaking thread or change of tension. Such Is

buy a machine,
UDD' WEBSTER * C0’ B -

One that wilt stitch, hem. Icll, gather and bind
wtthoat basting. Such la

BUY A MACHINE,
lADD ' WEB*TERtCO'8 -

One that U fully licensed under Howe’s Extended
Patent and freefrom Infringements. Suchb

LADD. WEBSTER & BO'SBUY a MACHINE, ’
One that makes the stitch as yon want It. alike andeven on both sides the cloth. Such U

LADD, WEBSTER & CD'S.BUY A MACHINE, H

One that i» capable of doing a greater range of
work more perfectly than aay oiuer machine. Such 1*

UOO, WEBSTER & CD'S.
To Families, Tailors, EeaamircMc*. clothing. Carrlage-Trimmlng. Harness Maker*. 4c„ wo would »tate

that we have received the Agency of theabove Ma-chines for tho Northwestern fcutes. and have openedan clogant salesroom for their exhibition at
124Lake Street, Chicago,

(UP-STAIRS.)
Cal) and examine the Machinesand the Work for

yourselves.
COOK, STO.VJS £ CO.

T7*OR MILLINERY, DRESSANDX 1 Cloak Making.Patterns and Machine Stitching,
go to Mta A. O. NORRIS, 119 South Clark street, CM*Bonn Building. EDWARD S. L. RICHARDSON,

ociTxlm iTopristor'

npo BUSINESS MEN.—X A thorough bntlnew man, ■who U a practical
book-keeper ana capableof taking chargeof any busl-new. whether as business man or bookkeeper, would
like to make an engagement with some Loose In this
city. Prom a five yean* acquaintance with him, thepublishers of this paperarcable to testify tobis ablUtv.
mud will recommend him aa above. Inquire at this
olHce.

~

nolUlw ~

rPO PHYSICIANS.—We have forX sale asmall Drugstore, andgood willof a phml.
etui in good practice In chU city. The prescription
business alone Is from five to ten dollar* per day. A
eoodchance. as theowner Is obliged togo East. AlsoFive Lots In the cityof La Crosse. Wla„ veU shoaled.Will be sold very low. A good horse and baggy ukrn
la payment. Also—lo Acres adjoining thecity Unfits,sooth, torsale atagreat bargain. Also—9.oooAcres ofLand In Crawford Oo Mlowa, torcash, very low.0C254159.1m TOMPKINS A CO„

ReMEstate Broken.Boom No. 8 Kingsbury Block.

A RARE CHANCE!—The Stock
and good willof a

FIRST RATE PAYING BUSINESS,
LOCATED Df CHICAGO.

la offered for sale upon the most Uho*
fal tetmq.

For full?articular* address the undersignad. or
GEO. A. WHEELER,at Cincinnati, *

JOHN D. PARK,
notO-dCS-lm No. VU Lake street, Chicago,HI.

QOMO MILL PROPERTY
POB

In consequence of the decease of one of the owners
of the above property, the whole of U Is now qffered
for sale. ■

Daring the paat sammerthe mill has been complete-If repaired and fittedop In the very best manner, withall the latest Improvements. and u now in order to
monabctcre Floor ofa qualitysecond tonone In the
market. The Custom Apparatus U also arranged la
the best manner. There are

SIX PAIRSIOF BURRS,
Smut Mills, Separators, Bran Busters,

dec., dec.
Tbe power Is derived from theElkHorn Creek,a Ter?steady stream—Ml is tot. Tbe millIs la the villageof

Como, Whltedde County, 111, on the bank of Bock
Wver.and In one of tbe moat fertile districts to theBock River Valley. ’ ...

Thereb also connected with this property a largo
■Warehouse. Cooper-ahop. Store. Dwelling Houses and
Stable. Railroad communicationby the FultonBranch
of tbe Galena and ChicagoRailroad.

For further particulars address D. L. QUIRK A CO,
Chicago, or S. LEMMAS SMITH, on the premises.

Como. Oct.gnh.ia6o. uc^lm

'J'O EXCHANGE FOR LAND.—
$20,000 Worth of Liquors^

Toexchange (or laud In nilooii,Wisconsin, lowa, Min-nesota orMlMocii. .Would not object u> good real
estate In Chicago." TOMPKINS 4c CO_

0e25-dl»lm . .
-

• 2»r “"* -- *"i 0.9 Kingsbury Block.

QTOCK OF GOODS FOR EX-
O advertiser fishestoexchange

A Stock of Goods
For Heal Estate.. Address box 1223 Chicago PostOde. auU'6o-ly

Steam 33jie fflSJorfcs,
AJEW YORK STEAM DYEX, - IroitKS.

W7T. TKBOtJKT,
lit Sooth Clarkstreet, between Madison andMonroe,

Chicago. Illinois.
Dyer and Cleaner of all kinds of BCk and Woolen

Goods.' Also, btraw Bonnet bleacher and presser.
Store and country attendedto.

TT'ANCY STEAM DYE WORKS
X or sin.s'«rKAtisH. ..

’

No. 199South Clark street, between MonroeandAdams,Chicago, Illinois.
I hare been awarded the First Premium at the lata

t7. S. Fair. All country orders by ezpre*strictlyat.
tended to. ijaiMr

rVLOVES, GLOVES. GLOVES!
Don’t forget to boy your Gjoves at BOWEJTS, So. 20

Clark street(up-stalrs). Thebest andcheapest Back,
akinand For. all sold tower than ever before.

K. B.—Bowen U also Agent for the West of WSsoa*sSewing Machine, theTnoflsimple and perfect machinesver made. Call and see It. ocUdnvsm

\fALT! BARLEY MALT I—ALTJL stock ofPRIME BARLEY MALT for Brewer’s
and Distiller'suse, cotut*ntly oub»ad,‘ and each orderpromptly filled. Also superiorYeast Malt In barren;
Manufactured at Cold Spring MaltHouse, Boffalo,'N:V. Address A. G.’UOBXY. 43 Booth Water streetChto*o. * n ' ' »«9d2wa^

anJtMo transmitted that Union to vs cementedwith theirbloodI Aye,let it be written downagainst us in charactersof living lights that we
diedwith these words upon our 'traitorous*Ups,
* Gore were the plans of fair, delightful peace.Unwarped by party rage, to live like brothers.’ ”

pHICAGO MILL-FURNISHING\J DEPOT.-

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,
Manufacturer of

French. Burr
M ILLSTONES,

OF ALL QUARRIES, and
C, W, Brown’s Patent Portable

FLOURING & GRIST MILLS,
DUTCH “ARIER” BOLTINS CLOTHS,

Smut Millsand Separator?,
Separators fur Warehouse*.Bellini'* orall Linds,

HoUtlnz Screwssod Dalis
Onm Dusters, Peeks,Proof Staffs. <sc„ Ac,

Fairbanks’ Scales,
—AND—-

MILL FURMSUING GENERALLY.
Plans, Specification? and Estimates famished when de.

tired, and the construction of Steam and Wa-
ter Mills contracted for entire.

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, Ac., &c.
Tbesubscriber* bavins obtained the agency for thesale of Steam Engine* and Boiler* from the manatic-

torvof GOULDING, BAULKY *SEWELL. OK WA-TERTOWX, X. Y., wontd Invite the attention ofpar*chaser* to their snpcriormeritsof style, workmanshipamipowers; also, tlieirvery low price*. The follow.In; I* a list of prices ofEngine and Boiler, together
with lleater. Water and Steam Pipes. Cocks, Valves,Arch Casting* and Orates, complete ami ready Car use,deliveredIn Chicago:
3 hone power | .100 20bone power H.2SOs “ “ sn 35 - - ou)

10 M “ 735 30 “ “ 1,67311 “ ** 800 33 “ “ 2.000
10“ “ 1.100 40“ “ 2JOO

and In like proportion (orlarger sizes as required.
Every Engine is furnished with

Jadson’s Patent Governor Valve.
ForFlour Mills we confidently recommend them u
superiortoany other style of Engine, and they will

Save from 35 to 50 percent inFuel
over the tuoal das*of holler* In use Inthe West- We•hall keep an assortment of different slzca at oar es-
tablishment. where they may be examined and theuveeosary Information obtained regarding them. Com-
latent men will.If desired, be farnfehedlo set opand
startEngines inany partofthe country. We also supply
water wheels, shafting, gearing, ac..At very low prices.

T. W. BAXTER d: CO.,
Mill Fornlsblnj Depot, West Water street, betweenItaodolph and Madison, Chicago. 111.

Post Office address Box '.*74.

ißiscellaneous.
Tot AiuaoaxATiox orLasocaoss.—'There 1*a(row

lng tendencylathi* age to appropriate the most ex-
preaalTo words of other languages, and after a while
toIncorporate them Into oar own; that the word Cep.
ballc, which is from' the Greek, signifying “for the
bead," la now becoming popularized In connection
with Mr. Spalding** great Headache remedy, bat It
will soonbe need In a more general way. and the word
Cephalic willbecome as bdmmon as Electrotypeand
manj/ others whose distinction as foreign words Las
been worn away by common usage until thsy seem
" native and to the manor born.".

\ ’ardly Realized.

HI *sd ’a ’onlbla ’eadache this bafternoon, hand I
stepped Into the hapothecarles hand says hito the man,
"Canyoubeaaemeof an ’eadache?" "Doesitbache
*ard." says ’e. "Hexceedlagly," says hi. band npon
that *e gaveme a Cephalic PUI, hand *pon me *onor It
cored me so quick that I’ardly realized I ’ad *ad an
’eadache.

IT" Headache la the favorite sign by which aatnro
makes known any deviation whatever from the na-
turalstate of the brain, and viewed In this light It may
belooked onas a safeguard Intended to give notice of
disease which might otherwise escape attention, tin
too lata to be remedied; and its indications should
never be neglected. Headache* maybe classified un-
der two names, viz: Symptomatic and Idiopathic.
Symptomatic Headache b exceedingly common and is
the precursor ofa great variety of disease*, among
which are Apoplexy. Gout,Rheumatism and all febrile
diseases. In it* nervous formIt Is sympathetic of dis-
ease of the stomach constituting sick hiidicuz. ol
hepatic disease constituting atuocs muozexx. ol
worms, constipation and other disordersof the bowels,
as weU as renal anduterine affections. Diseases of the
heart are very frequently attended with Headaches;
Amentia and plethora are also affections which fre-
quently occasion headache. Idiopathic Headache is

also very common, being usually distinguished by the
name of vxavoca axazueax, sometimes coming on
suddenly In a state ofapparently sound health and
prostrating at once the mental and physical energies,
and In other Instances It comes on slowly, heralded by
depression of spirits or acerbity of temper.- In most
Instances the pain 1«In th* front of the bead, over one
or both eyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting; un-
der this class may also be named Nicxauua.
For the treatment of either class of Headache theCephalic Pills have been found a sure andsaferemedy,

relieving the mostacate paint In a few minutes, and
by lusubtlepower eradicating the diseases of which
Headadieb the unerring Index.

Bamcrr.—Missus wantsyon tosendher abox of Cep-
halic Glue, no, a bottle of Prepared PUls,—but I’mthinking that's notJustIt nalthcr; but perhaps yell be
afther knowing what It Is. Ye see she’s nigh dead sod
gone with the Sick Hesdsche, and wants some more ol
that same ss relaired her before.

Dmccqwt.—Youmust meanSpalding’s CephalicPUD.
Bsipckt.—Och! sure now and you’re aed It, here’sthe qnarthcrsod glv me the 111U and done be all day

about italther.

Constipation or Costivoness.
Xo one of the “many Bis flesh U heir to” I* so preva-lent, so Uttlb understood, and so much neglected asCostlrenesa. Often originating In carelessness, or sed-entary habits; It U regarded as a slight disorder of too

littleconsequence toexcite anxiety, while In reality it
U the precursor and companion of many of the most
fetaland dangerous diseases, and aniens early eradica-ted it will bring the sufferer to an untimely grave.
Among the lighter evils of which costlveness Is the
nsoal attendant are lleadacbe. Colic, Rheumatism,Foal Breath, Plies, and others of Uko nature, while along train of frightful diseases such as Malignant Fe-
vers, Abcesses. Dysentery. Dlarrha-a. Dyspepsia, Apo-
plexy. Epilepsy, Paralysis. Hysteria. Hypochondriasis,
Melancholy and Insanity, first Indicate their presence
In the system by this alarming symptom. Not nnfre-quently the diseases named originate In Constipation,but take onaa Independent existence antes* the cau-e
I* eradicated Inaaearly stage. From all these consld-
atlons it follows that the disorder should receive im-
mediate attention whenever It occurs, and no pen-on
should neglect togeta box of Cephalic PUU on Uis
firstappearance of the complaint, as their timely use
willexpel theInsldnous approaches of disease and de-
stroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Beal Blessing,
rnraiciis.—Well. Mm. Jones, bow U that hoadache?
Mas. Joscl—Gone! Doctor, all cone! the pill you

sent cured meIn Just twenty minutes, and I wish yon
would send more so thatI can have them handy.

Physician.—You can set them at any Druggists.
Call fur Cephalicnils, 1 ilnd they never fan, and I re-
commend them In all cases of IXcadv*;.#

ilas. Jose.—l shall send fora box urectly, and shall
tell all my coffering friends, for they are a asai. »»-«■

TwtxTrMouoxs or Dollars Bated.—Mr.Spalding
haa sold two millions of bottles of his celebrated Pre-
pared Glue and It U estimated each bottle saves at
least ten dollars worth of broken fnrnitnre. thns mak-
ing an aggregate of twenty millions of dollars re-
claimed from total loss by this valuable Invention.
Having made hi*Cinea household word, ho now pro-
poses to do the worldstill greaterservice by curing all
theaching headswithhis Cephalic PUU, land if they are
as good as hb Glue, Headaches willsoon vanish away
Uke snowIn July.

OvnKxcirnrxrr. sad the mental care and anx-
iety incident toclose attention tobadnessor study, are
among tbc numerous causes ofNervoos Headache. The
disordered stateof mind and body incident to this dis-
tressing complaintb a fstal blow toall energy and am-
bition. Sufferersby this disorder can always obtain
speedy relieffrom these distressing attacks by using
oneof the Cephalic Pills whenever the symptoms ap-
pear. It qnleta the overtasked brain, and soothes the
strained and Jarring nervea, and relaxes the tension of
thestomach which always accompanies and aggravates
the disordered condition of the brain.

Fict voKTU Enowiso.—SpaMlag's Cephalic PUls are
a certain caretor Sick Headache, BUUona Headache,
Nervous Headache, Costtveness and GeneralDebility.

Great Discovert.—Among the mostImportant of all
the great medical discoveries of thUage may be con-
aldercd the system of vaccination for protection from
Email Pox, theCephalicPill forrelief ofHeadache, and
the nte of Quinine for the preventionof Fevers, either
of which Is asure specific, whose benefits will be ex-
perienced by enfreringbomanlty their dt-coverers arc forgotten.

OPDU yoa ever have the Sick Headache ? Do yoo
remember the throbbing temple, the fevered brow,the
loathing anddisgust at the sight of food. How totally
unfit yoa were for pleasure, conversation or study,pne of the Cephalic FQls would have relieved yoo from
all the suffering which yoa thea experienced. For
thisandotherpurposes yoa shoald always Lave a box
of them ca band touse as occasion require*.

W'ir CURE
NervousHeadache

»5
Headache.
By the use of thesePills the periodic attacks of N*er-

rorsor Sick Bxaoacbi may be prevented; and if taken
at tbe commencement of sa attack Immediate relict
from pain and sickness willbe obtained.

They seldom MlIn renovtng tbe Sacsuand ZTu>
ache to which females are so subject.

They set geatly 090 a the bowels—removing Coe-
TITOISS.

ForLirnusv Sfnr, Stcdests, Delicate Females, and
allpersonaofacourraar haws. they are valoable a* a
Uunva
inPBOmG THEAPPETITE,
Giving toss and ncoa to the digestive organ.", and re
storing the natural elasticity and strengthof the wholesystem. -

?Tt)e CEPHALIC PILLS arethe result of long Inves-
tigation and csreftUly conducted experiments, having
been in use many yean, duringwhich time they bare

Prevented and Pelleted
a_ ywtamouat of pain and layering from Headache,
whetheroiigtaattag In the xnvors system or from a
deranged state of the tipuscß,

They are entirely vegetable In their composition, andmaybe takes at an times with perfect safety witboot
making any change of diet, and the

Absence ofanyDisagreeable Taste,
axsocis rr eurto iDmxismTHxxto csnpux.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have five signature* of Henry C. Spaldingon etch Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers In Medicines.
Abox willUs seatby mall prepaidon reeeipt of the

. IPJRICE, 25 CEEtfTS.
AH orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING.
48 Cedar Street, New ‘STorfc,

OcU4-twAw-ly

IVrOBTSACE SALE.—Whsreaj,
-L*JL Jane* Barry sod Margaret Barry, hi* wife; oh
the ISthdar of October. A D IMT. executed ami a*"
llversd toJotin lOJey a certain Deed of Mortgage,upon
the followingpremise#, situated la tbs City of Chicago,
Coot County.ln Ibe State of Illlnola, aod described «a
follows. to-wlt;—Fifty feet on Johnson street, com.
mendugone hundred and afty feet south from Twelfth
street, running thence southarty feel, thencevest one
hundred feet, thence north on aline parallel wltb the
cast Uno thereof fifty feet, thence east onalineparallel
with tlio south line, one hundred fret to the place otbeginning: also lot twelve (13), in Block fourteen (U\in the School Section Addition u* Chii-sgo to secure
the payment of certain promissory notes described In•aid mortgage, which 1* duly recorded In the lli-ror*der*# Odlce of said Countv In Book of Mori-u '***,Page 87; and. whereas, said notes are all now tnuidue,and dcunit has been made inthe puymentof the same

Now. therefore. 1 shall, on the nineteenth day of
November. A.D. tSB,at the Court House door In #ald
Chicago, at 10of the clock a. m. by virtueof the power
of sale contained in said mortgage, sell said premises,
and all right aod equity of redemption of said James
Barry aod Margaret Barry, their helm and assignstherein,atpublic anctloi to the highestbidder for cash.

JOHN IfILF.Y. Mortgagee.
Jins A. Ucujgix. Attorney of Mortgagee.
Chicago, Nov. 6th, J6CO. uots-dJOS-td

CTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
County, ac. Superior Court of Chicago. Novcm-berTcrm.A. D. 11TO. Fraud# W.Dlatchford vs Joseph

Whlnall. Attachment.
Public notice I* hereby given to tho said Joseph

WhUiall, that a writof attachment Issued out of the
olllce of the Clerk of tho Superior Court nfChicago,
dated the 2d dayof November. A. D. ISfiP. at the saltof
the sold KranciaW. Illatchtonl and ajalnrl the estate of
the said Joaeph Wbittall fur the sum of three hundred
and twelve dollar* and tlftr-three rents. di-
rected tu theHierllTof Cook County, which raid writ
ha* been returned executed. Now. therefore, unless
you.the said JosephWhltlall shall personallybe and
appear before the said SuperiorCourt of Chicago,on
or Iwtore the ilrst dayof the Term thereof, to be hold-
enat the Court House. In the cltr of Chicago.oo the
lir>l Monday of November. A. 1). jive special ball,
andplead t«> the said plalndlT* action. Jiulutm.ulall!
be entered against you. and In Pivor of tbn-aid plain,
titfand ro mucli of the property attached as n.a vbe
suUlclcct tosatisfy the sold judgmentand cost*,willbe
•old tosatisfy thesame. wALTKIi KIMUALL.11.T.Stkiu, PU'lTs Att*y. clerk,Ln<xkl233-4wl
"VTASTER’S SALK.—Slalo of Illi--I'X QoK Cook County, S.S.—Superior Court ofChicago. In Chancery, George Graham v». JubaFrederick Tletwh.

Public notice U hereby given. that In pursuance ofadecretal order,entered.in the above entitled cause on
the7lth day of September iwo, I, Ira Scott, a* M*-ir*r
In Chancery of aald Court,will sell atpublic anrtlon tothehighest bidder f«>rcn-li. on the thirtieth (SHtht day
of November, A.D. bviO, at teno'clock tu Uie(brenoon
of that day, at the north d**«»r of the Court House In
the city of Chicago. In Mid county of Cook, all of the
right, title and Intercut of the said defendant JohnFrederick Tlet-ch. la aad (» the loUnwirg describedreal estate.stream in the count* of Cook and State ofIllinois to wit: Lon namber thirty-one <:: i > and ihtr.tv-lvo iSJ). Inblock one d>. InSamp-on A Green's Ad.oldontoChicago,or so much of said premises as maybe neee-ssry to satisfy the lmiebu*dne>- duecomplain*ant under iald decree and iwtn, together wltli Mas-
ter’** f-t*-*. coj::al*‘ion* aad dlabiiricnientJ on -aid -aleDated. November’L rv«j. ICOIT,

Master In Chancery of the Superior Court ofChicago
_ _ _

CnnSdSPMI *

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.—Where-
aa Jacob Rumpll nod Mary H. KiiMell. Ms wifeDoth of the city of Chicagoand Slate of Illinois. didexecuteand deliver to the nndet-dgaed their certain

indenture of mortgage,bearing date the second dav mJuly. A. I). Itoa. to secure the pMvment of a certainpromlMory noteof even «Lite therewith, given by thesaid Jacob Rut-ell for thesum of Fourteen ThousandDollan.(|U.OOO)payablelive year*afterthe dale there.oC at the City (tank tu lloston, Massachusetts. and pro.
riding thatthcInterestthereon.a hhh siionhl be attherate of ten per cent, per annum, should also be par.able at Raid City nank.ln Riwdon.seml-annnallr.to wftOn thesecond day of January and July eachln every
year. which said mortage Is recorded In li eRecorder'sotßreofCook count/. Suto or Illinois. Ui book u»ofmortgagee,atpage (Jlfl, amL whereas, deia-lths*
made In the paymentof the Installment or Interest doethesecond day of Janiurv. IS-U and also In the nay.ment of the ltistallni«-ntof lateral due thesecond davof July, wa,andboth remain nnpsid; 3

Now, therefore, pubic notice la h.-reb* given,that LJanus (..Merrill. Trn-teeanrt Mnrtage'e afi result!. »ithe cityof Doston and State of Maas .chiMelts. ncct.nl.Ing to the terms of said mortgage, do h.rrbv declarethe prim-lpal sum secured therebv latienowdu- forreasonof sold drfanlt In partner t of Interest,and that1ahull. In pumoanceand by virtue o: the rower andauthority In me vi-te.l bv add mortgage, and tor theusea ami purposes therein expressed, tn Thnndar thethlnceatfi day of December, a. D. I*A>. at eleven
© clock In the forenoon or said dav,at the north doorof the Court llottae.ln the dtv of Chicago.h. It atpub.lie anrtlon. to the highestbidder for cash, thepremisesIn said mortgage described. Inwit:

’’That piece or parrel of land known and describedas lot four (4>. In block sevenl' hhi;i in tl.efracilt nalsection mte.n (hit. Million to the dryof Chicago beir.*eighty fe<t tSOt fronton Michigan av. am- an <l oue hun.tired and eighty feet (isat In depth to the alley In therear,according to the plan recordctl la Cook countvwith the dwedlng bouse and other Improve,menu thereon." J.iMKS MKKUII.L.J. 1LPaatas, Attorney. Trustee. Mortgagee[Ot;lLdlS4.tdl *

]\TASTER’S SALE.—State of 111i-,4;'-*- nt'K County of foot. 5.5.-Mtperlor Court oftnlcaffo. In < hamery. George Graham th. AugustGrerttz and JohnM-hener.
1 übdr notice U hereby jrlre-.that In punoiarr e ofadecretal «.rder. et.u-nd In tin* above entitledcan*p ontheiiTlh day of tspi.teinb.-r I*o. i. Ira r-ett. a-. Master

In Chnnrery of -aid fonrt. will m>ii at nubile auction tothe highlit bidder forra*h. on the tl.fnMli ,u>ih> dayof November, A, It. In». at ten o’clock lu tlieforenoonof that cfctr. at Hip north doorof the Court )lou-pldthe city of Chicago. In h.t1.1 countyofFoot. all of theright, titleand lnnrr«t of the *ald dpftndiiiit- AugintGo-rtUamt John Schehter. in and toHie toliowlngups.crlbcd real estate.situate InlhcCouatr of Conk amistate of Ulinol-. towit: Lots thirty-one f.TI» and thirty,
two Ckli, 111 Muck eight «hi. lnSan:p*on ft Green’* Ail.dltiou to i-hleago,or bo much of said premise* ns marbe necessary toeatl-fy theindehtedne-edtie complain,am, tinder said decree. and r-su, togetherwith Ma*.tcr’a fee*. commLalom* and disbursement* on *M.I side

Hated. November 2. JWO. IKA SCOTTMaster la Chancery of Dip Superior Court of Chicago

ATORTGAGE SALE.—Whereas,
ScabrookP. OMcr*haw and Rosa H.Ol.lerdmw.lib wtfP of the City oft tdcago. Cook Countvand Mattof Illinois. did.on the founa-nth .lavof September inthe year of our Lord one thouaanrt »l*he hundred and

miv-ntne. esrrme and deliver to Jamea O lleyworthof Chicago.lu»«ld County andState, a certain Indfn.turcof mortgage tosecure tlie parinenc of a certainprombwory note. InPaid mortgage described, given bvone Thomaa K. Llwkitey. of Chicagoaforeealil, for thesum of Dve hundred and thlrty-scven dollar* andvlghty nTecenW.l>earlng<btD‘tliebeventPenth day olAnguat. A. D. l««. and payable to the mud Jamea «llPvworthoronJero»ii?ic»icondcnrof.Mare!i. A 1>ISW. which said mortgage was RJod tor record in'lli#
imf 11l^1:e. c‘,rit ’.'

p cJ*sk bounty, ami MatootIllinois, on the iwenty-thlrd day of September \ itW3U, and dulyrecorded lu Hook forty.nti.p (i3) ofMort"Kagee. and page forty-five (I'.); and whereas, defaultha» been made In thepayment of the B.IM money mm.Uuncd in aaid prombworv note, or anv partthereof.andtheaarae a Ith lnten-vt Klnca the maturityof said notuüßtllldue and nupnld;Now. ti.erciorr. public notice lahprebrrfvm.that Inpunttianceof Utemiwerof ealeln taM mortgage ron-on*:»y,‘he r.nit day uf.Novemberf'- fl «eu o tfhH-k tn the forenoon of sal.l dav.althe north doorof the courtIfouae, In cltv ofeago. well by public aiu-il>:i to the Mrh.st bbl.J.riorcanh. Die followingdr»crilK-d i-ri-ml-eB, lan,)» mult.tiements. tneive <!:> In lilnck ntnct'en il3t
Of Joha«ton ssub llvl-ljn of the halfof the vout!i.fsf.t ’4U lr .,47,°r>c S lion rU »«*. TowubMp u.lrtT.nin*
tWb north llatige foarre- n.oa-tof the Third principalMeridL.m situate lu the C0U..1.V „i « o<-k. and Slatr oIlllnoU together with nil Die buildings thereotu nneall the lem-nienU. heredltanirnta and anniirt<-iiHiirrethereto beJouglug.and all the right and eonltv of re.*demptlun of Dp* said acabrnik I*. Olderslruw and Kosa1).Oldtrehuw, hb wife, tut irhein and aa>lcna la audto tbtt said preniHee.

jamks o. iißvwonrir. siortgarpp.jlDtvtr,Asnmav G 4 lt. Atfya forMortgage-Uilaigo,October 19th, ISU». ocls-dsci66
The above ulc Is postponeduntil Mondav, Not 19th.ISfiO, at thetame houra-ul plan* '

no<>dat» td JAMES o, HETWOP.TH. Slortgageo.
rPRUSTJ2K’S SALK—VMIc
X tke to hereby giventhat L Samuel C. Smith, the»ameU tn a *.r tru»(. executed bv 11. W.yhllllpa. dated UcU-bcr -ill.. ami reeorditl In theoffice of t!i« 1.f.-orderofSa Lalle County. Illinois. IcBoot number ft*ofPrciK pa-,.* .W..VT. T*» and >*jl dcfaulthatingbeen made by the at!ld p. W. phii-imt ic

the paymentoi Uie boud n*cure«l be said deed ullLIc
puntminceof the power- contained-In ?nM dc.’d. ut on«*«• application ot the legal holderof said bond. Kell atBtibllc auction at the north dooroft’ic Court House lrleUtro l Chicago, Comity of Cook-. State aforesaidml of the south wcKt quarterofS rllon ;w. Townrt.lrJj. north or iUnpel.cast of the Thl.-d Principal Slerf.dlan, containingItO aero*. Also, the northci.-tquartetof thesouthwest quarterand Wu-t halt of the Kouthwest qnarU-rofKecttonSl.Town«h!|.;H northof Hama
-castof the Third Principal Meridian, ronfdi ln-' lieiin'l •-In Sandford s SubdlvLlon olthenorUjwcKt qn*rt.‘rof Section y*. In Towndup r*
?°.rV* °^Iuin

.

ee <*rThird principal McHdian.c«n.taimng acres. Also, lota 1 and 8|« it wPhillips’ Subdivisionof lota s and I. In block St. In thetovnof McudoU. 111. Abo, the undhIded halfof theaouthwwt quarter of the southeast quarterof Section
*> T?. w ?f»,p nort.h .wf 1. «wt or Third prlnrLpal Meridian, containing VOacres. Said aale tobe madeon thesixteenth dayof November. A 1> atoneo cI SAMUEL C. SMITH. Trustee.OcW-c291-Ul

I"OKTGAGE SALE.—AVltercas,A-»X Simon 8. Wllmce and Mary C„ ht» wife, didosUtc »lh dayof April. A. I*. 1337. executeard deliver toJacob ». Ludlam. now dcccaecd. their rertalßmortise,bcartnrr date the day and \ ear aforesaid, andrecorded lathe Itccrdt-r’* oitcn of Cook Coutlj. Hitnola, in book32 of M**rt"ag*H. page«7, and Old there,by convey to the *ald Jacob tv. Ludlam the prembeahereinafter named, toarcuro the pajincnt of fourcer.tainpromto*ory note-thereinpartlenlarlv mentioned.And. whereaj*. it waa provided in and by said mortgagethat in ease of defaultlathe putueut vf said note*'eitherof principal or interest,wa* made. the whole ot•aidprincipal and Internet -tumidbecome dueand nay.able. And theiaid Jacob W.Lodlam. hi- helm, exccu.ton*, administrator* or aaslgae, »firr twentv dm*no.
tick ina newspaper printed In the citr of Chicago,mightsell vhurclnafternoilrrd, tho-hM premt-eK andall rightand equity of redemption of the said SimonK. WUtaceand Mary C, hU wire, therein. And. where,
a*, default has been made in the pavnientoftwo olaaid notes, and of Interest on three thereof. Nowtherelore. public notice la hercbv given, that thenn’designed,Jame* D. Ludlam and Marv Ludlam. ad.mlnletnt>>r» of the mute of Jacob W'l LudUm de-ceased, willon Friday, the «lxle nth day of .NovemberAd>. IhfiO.at thehourollOo’clot k, .UL ot that dav. sellat public auction at the north door«*t the Court Housetn said city of Chicago, tothe highest bidderforrash ibefollowing oremto*-, to wit: CommencingIn the cm.tcrllue of the Chicago and tlreen Uavmad. nod onthe tine cf Henry Heiiworlh’s land, (meaclus the lineof Henry HepWorth'i land at the date of mid mort-gage.) and runnlnc west 15.79 chain*: thrnct•oath ~29chain*: thence ea*t Ul.'n* lg chain* to thecenter of the said road to the place of beginning,con-
tabling 10acres, andbeing part ornorthwest quarter ot•ection M. township41, range it. In Cook Countv, IHI.
nola. and all right and equity of redemption of the•aid Simon S.wilUe« and Mary C. Wllmee. therein,to make the amount due on said note*, and thecostsandexpense* of suen Kale. J.vMES. I>. LI'PLAMChicago,Octobergt, lt*o. MAKY P. U’DLAMAdministrator*of theestate of Jacob W. Lndlam do-ceased, the aforesaid mortgagee. oc3-lat~?id

SALK—Stat eoFrili-
n°U, Cook CountT, S. 8.-Soperlor Court ofcnicago—ln Chanrenr, Jacob Flslier vs. AndtcwTF rtneis 11. Benson, Uabcrt Merrill. Jr..UaaeI*.Fololer. Potter Palmer, and Patrick F. Sheskln, Pillto toreejose Mortgage.Punllc notice I* hereby given, that in pursuance o!a detfeUlor<ler. entered in the above entitled causeonthe Uth dayof October. .V. p. ism. I, Ira Scott, saMaster In Chancery of the SuperiorCourt of Chicago,will, on theseventeenth darof November. A. p iftftat 10 o’clock in the forenoon of that dar, m-Hat nablJcsuction to the blghmc bhldrr for ntsh, m thV northdoor of the Court House, la the city of Cl Icago. In•aid County of Cook, the following deacribeirrealeatate, (or so much thereofu* may be neresearrco

KaUsty the aiuuunt of »ahl decree, with Interest andcosta, togetherwith Master’* fee*. di«bur*einentßandcommisKbins on sold »aJci. to wit: all the fotlowlcgde.scribed lot, piece orparcelof land, situate In t&e Townof Leyden. County of Cook, sod «^,t e of Jlllnol*.a*the northwest of Action seventeen(17i, and the west half or the west half the northeast/Si er *r seventeen Intownshln numberfortyt?4'), oi range twelve (121. eatt.of the third prln.
vip&l ineridLm. Also lot number seventeen dllof lot
number one tl) of the south section of Hoblnson’areservation, Ivlng and beingin township atbresiUdwlththebuildlngaaUuateuivrc*i. IK.V hCOTT.

Maiterm Chanceryofthe tiuLortor Court of Chicago,
Paled October So, tbCQ. oc23diu9td

■jVTASTER’S SALE.—State of RU-X»-L . nt-U, t’ook County, as,—Superior Conrt ofChicago. in Chancery. George Graham tj. VTUIUm
Voitmer.

rubtlc'notlce Is hereby given, that In parsnaneeofadecretal order, entered la (he above entitled eanse onthe 2tlh day of SeptemberIS«>. L fra Scoct,a* MasterIn Cbaerery of -aid Conrt, will sell at public auctionwtoo highest bidder for cash, op the ihlrtletiuUOtb)dayofNovember IWS). at ten o’clock In the mrenoonofthat day.at the north dourof Urn Court Mouse In thecity of Chicago.In said countyof Cook, allof the rtehr.tUieand Interval of the sahl defendant. William \.*lu»er. to and to the following described real estate•Itoate to the County of Cook amt State of Illinois, towit; Lots number serenty-one (71) and saventv-twoWeek eight (S). to&uap»on &Green’s Additionto Chicago, or so much of said premises as may hanecessary to satisfy the Indebtedness due complainantunderaalddecree, and togetherwith the Master’s5^.mU ll* ?Jotl!‘an,l disbursements on aofd sale.Gated. November 2, ISO. IRA SCOTT.Master to Court of Chicago.

]\TORTGAGE SAJaE.—Whereas,
i’i Jaiue* Barry and Margaret Earnr. M-* wlp*. ootheSd dayof October. A. 1». ISjT. executed and d»>urerea to the noder>lgne<L William Civile, a certain
Deed of Mortgage upon the following premises, sits,
ated In tbecity of Chicago, Coot County, In the Stateof Illinois, ami described a* follow*, to-wit.—Allof thenorthhalt ofLots twenty (20)and twenty-one (21), inBlock forty (40). inSchool Section Addition to tbe OrVglnalTown of Chicago, to *ecare the payment Of flvo
certain promissory note* described In said mortgage,
which la duly recorded in the Recorder's Offi?e ox saidCounty In Book 5» of Mortgages, Page 419. Andwhereas, threeof said promissory notes are now past
due. and said mortgage contains a covenant that lx de.laall shoald be made in the paymentofany oneof said
note* atthe maturity thereof, the whole of said notesshould immediately become due and payable, andwhereas defaultbaa been made in the payment of said
three notes so post dne: "*“*

Now, therefore.! shall, on the 19lb day ofNftTsm-ber. A.D.lSfti at theCourt HotAe doorIn said Chlcasn.at 10of the clock a. ■_ by vlitue of tbe power ofsalscontained In Midmortgage,tell uid premise* and aUrfghiand equity ofredemption of Banrand Margaret Carnr, their heir* and assigns therein atpobltc auction, to the highest bidder forcaak. ‘ 6

t .
.

‘WILLIAM BATAOB.Jaixxs A.Mpuxaay. Attorney for Mortgagee.
Chicago,Sot. Wh, i*o, ' aRSw«4

ILegal abbertiseinents.
CTATE OF ILLINOIS,.County ofO Cook, B.9.—Circuit Court of Cook County. j«n,aary Term. 1860. Charles Macallater vs. WilliamD n frrick. Martha J. Herrick, his wife, and Jacob Herrick,
•�uardlaa of the said WilliamU. Herrick.—in Chancery

AtJldavlt »f the non-residence of WilliamIt. Herrick
.Martha J. Herrick, and Jacob Herrick, guardian. *t ’
defendant*above named, havingbeen nledln themj r4
i»f the Clerk of said Circuit Court of Conk i.ouMy
Notice is hereby given to thesaid William b. Hirrt'-k
Martha J.Uerrbik. hts wife,and Jacob Herrick, gusr’
dian. Ac. that said complainants hied Ids hill of
i.lalLlln said Court, on the Chancery ride tncrcoC -u
the ninth dayof November. 1860. aod that a summon*
thereuponIssued out of said Court against »sld d<:.n.
ilanU, returnable on the tint Monday of January mm
11861),as U by law required.

N»w unicesyou. the said non-resident defendant*,
shall personally bo and appear before said cinmitcimrt
of Cook County, on the flnt day of the nest Urm
thereof, to be oblden at Chicago, in said County, on
tue first Mondayof January.Uat,and plead,answer up
demur to the said complainants’ bill of complaint, the
same and the matter!and thing* therein charged and
stated willb« taken as confessed,anda decree entered
against you according to the prayer of said blit.i —• WJ f CUL’HCH. Clerk. *

St*»k «k Isjiam, ComprtsSol'r. nolidwj-tw

MASTER’S SALE.—State of Illi-
not*. Cook County, SA—Circuit Coon of Cook

County.—Petition for Mechanic’* Lien, Frederick
Brsulm. meof Ac.. t». Henry Mbbe.Public notice U hereby given tbat I, L. C. Paine
|\[.cer j JlAeUrIn Chancery oi Look County, Statu f»tIlanoli*. wli. In obedience to the mandate m • specialhaecuiton l*iHe<Jh»tj,l. a b,,ve entitled cau»e, ol tliU
date, Mil at public unction fop etuii, to the Md.ttr,.??, l

.

I,H!Jre?tk‘ 1,* Ult y l,r November. A.17. I*o. allthe rl<bt, title, lutepeaC cUlm aod demand which the«0d rlefendent on tlir el-lui, iUy of Mupcfl, A. V. IbM,hrutluibu premise* UcaJrlbcd m« follow**. w-wlt Loi
l 2J\f?t>er 'V.hmy,"‘?! ,6 Jj la ll‘« Canal iVo-ici’* Sub-divUtuu of the vest liair (eteepltiio iiurtheiot ouarteroi Uie voutliwestuiianer and the aoutlieant ii'iurtur ottheDorthweat nuarter) ot>ecllou uj £ "ui nUitrir-mne (:»). north of ltui*o fotm.. , | CTl>tlioTliirtl Principal Meridian, in «.« uV .
County ofCools, and blateof lllin.-u. cuicaso.

1.. U. PAINE FRIKI?Maater In Chancery of Cooa o.mitr.

ATOKIGAGK SALK—Whereas*Reuben Cleveland and John H; uid onUie afleeulh day ofFebruary in til* year eletuceu im„.drodand Jlfty.aeten.execute and deliver u. me under-»Jgned,saamellS.ilaye*. a certain Indenture cf niurt-giigo. bearing date the aald ilflcecth day of Kebniarvelgtiteen hundred and UAy-*cvcu, to *ecure the tmv.ment of two certain proml-*ory in Hie *ald ci..rt-£**»« mentioned anil described, bearing even dale a un•aid mortgage, whlvli Mtld mortgage waa hied Cor m*.
?.r‘! ia . Ul*V?.t ! ce ,°r lhe Cecoruerof Cookt ounlv l„theSlate of Illinois.on the twentieth dav of Febrmirv

D da,’ IM,‘l **' iy r,corJcil lu »ald otbee In book m
Anti delauu havingbeen made In U«* payment of th.«principal of one of the sold notes In the said mnri"ngfmentioned and described, to *it: the t.i.e h-r thofaxmem of UIU-eu huudred dollar* tfh'iOUL LtUug d»u onthe tint day«f June. a. I>.thjO. umi iVKhn"lug been made la the payment «.r interest upon .aid“Fk uluss lri?‘, ana “m'r «*e ur-t .lay ol .1 tine.rato Vr *U percent, per annum, payable.'uthefirstday »»f jpno In each yettr. (Nunilng havingbeen paid upon mdd note, ucllhcr of prladpal nor imu-rest Hub-w-uuini tu the art: day o; Juut V I» Lotoud there Is now due thereon the sum ui seveutceuhundred andseventeen end3o.iooUolla.»

**>* been made in the pavm. Ntof lot.rt slat therale of ten per cent, per annum, -till*seifat nt to the ’Sd day of June. Iv.H. un.mt" ..fsaldtmiealuthesHhlmongagementionedatidflescrib.ai*» wll:urn into f.-r thepay ment ot ..ae tnonsaud i sima/#dollar*, to become dueoa the •£>! daj of June ls».ilh«lulenst payablesemi-annually.,
been paid upon said note rince gviViav .Vim>
A.D l&H. amithere U now duo:lu * ,U\ of wtihundred and thlrty.sl* imco d»llarii. aid iii.caUon having been made u> me be the lei..: iS ror said prumCsury notes, for U.c -uie *.r ihc V.re iicaIn said mortgage mentioned amldc*crib*d » r«“*b>e*

Now. thereture. public noUce U hereby given lli-.i bvVirtue ot tno power and authority In M.e wld iimriouiUlncd, atid for Uio purpose of dlix-iiarclng?h?. liv,lll, ‘i* "*iJ,uo,r,&*Ke bcrelu above dc-erlbccl 1shall, cii trlday, thesixteenth day of November \ *i»S”J-“fH"•“»'.«{ >*■»1,/iL. r..r,.™l Vi*>tay..t ,l| e ,ion hdo.,r..f um. L„i.rt In it.,-, uvot C hicago. Ui theCountyof Cook audMaieof lllhn.l.--eU the premi>esIn Ute said murtgiige menilom dar»lIjln- „u,l uTlli lit w Vu.1 1_oln the i uuntv ot to*>k and Stale ot lliln.’U to\lu•h'f «W„ (Hi,. i„ niu.l.uunibrr.Vl..ur ,1;Li Lilian l ark addition to iMcugo. togetherM)th'll)ami suiguor the tenements,hereditament-. LTtuiei*i-«and apj.urtenances thereunto beloaglng orlii i.v L U.,appcr|slulng.andall rightandequity oi*red, mi>ii..a ..Vthesaid Keubeu Cleveland and JuimK. ICus“!l theiri"rnf“ “*

Thesaid note-and the-aid mortgage were all mad.,executedand delivered lo ifepurehiifijyof thu sold premises hcrtlii ilf-enbcd. 1 *

n,am xar. SJ. SO,
s- s-

Jo.i» A. Bhum. Ailuruir.
_

iroiimul
ATASTER’S SALE.—of Illi-

Comity, S.ti.—Clrcnlt C.mrt ..fWunCKr>* 1-iaa vs. M-ry
Nc.ule I* hereby given that I. 1.. C. Paine Freer.SIj*.UT tut haucery of Cook Conutv. Sun-of mtiuMr.wm.tn pureuauceufa decretal orderm said Court noli
r ”2 cl, .gn I,l,Wit at ll,e»r nUlUtn ». ImvU lu the town of Northiiel.l lu4]itvouucy. on tiie '.'TtU day t>lNovember. I>. woi*L,? cl

!£ fc ln «»r fo '?’100"* the foil..winereal .-bLiU*.U»»lt: Iheaouthhalf of Dteeast half, ami the north!wen quarterof tbo Minth-enai quarterof neetluuibh'-.©■.•turn*, township f.-rtytu..(«g north, rare.- iwriv.-ilJj.cast of Die third ia> principal meridian. in kiMtown of Northtleld. Temu—one.half eimh. an.) tn,.balanvi* In one yenrwJthidx pereent lmere,r.viutdUX ili".rL*: 1}‘r? °» the property *.1.1. mIJ land I- tlmi.rr-od and Millbe void in parcel.. If de-tredbv nor. Da*tr-CuitV4!:iVI .

N
,
<JV* a* la "' L, C. i'AI.SK >Ki K It.

*

.Master In Chancery. Cook County*

jiJlumbing.
r
[\ <-’• S -IIIXII & C 0.,

Brass Cork manufacturer*,

COPPERSMITHS,
a.VD UKU.Ktt.4 tx

WROUGHT IRON PIPE
Steam and Gass Fittings.

SHEET COPPER, BLOCK TIX, PUMPS, AC.
All will bttaold at%iw prices for Cadi. Alw>. par-Va J\:Sl ™X0 Jobntag ofall kU.ds eonucct-cu wnb the 1 fade.

238 WashingtonStreet, Chicago.
noU’CJ.I

Q.AS I’IPE AND KIXTITREii.
Drown Ac Wildm-,

H Jc 49 State State - •-•- l.p-Stalr*.
COHNELIL’S >b BA REITS. HIILADKLrHIA,

CAS FIXTURES.Tba rlabast azsortmcat In Die city, comprising allLATE patterns.

R. D. 31cF ARLAN E’S

Gas, Steam Fitting
4XD

PIUMBINQ ESTABLISHMENT.
44 La Sail* Street, Chicago,

DLUU IS
CAS FIXTURES ARD IRQI FUBRITURE,

pjt.tcric.il. pr.i.uin:n.
And Manufacturer of

ALL KINDS OF STEAM WORK.
TO THE TRADE

The trade anppllcd with toolsand everv article In tho
?^, e

U ‘ 4 "f •’JrHOguml Plumbingßualaeia. Be-OUdlogand done toorder MU*»

l«7andU9 Eaat Washington ttm-l.

Stobrs. Ivangcs. Scr.
gTOVES!-ST O V E.s;;

Allen & Dalton.
7i lake; street :i

Solicit a. examination of the Patent Combination
BRICK OVE.V COOK STOVES.
It to the only Brick Oven Stove In the World.

THE BRICK OVEN

THE BRICK OVEN
possessed by no other Stove In the World.

the brick OVEJI
Doea the work the Mine an the old-fashioned BrfekOven, while It has theconvetiloDceof the modernco«tstove. We also soUcitan examination of tha

Improvemeiit Cook Stove
With PATENT BOOING HEAItTII,

’

THE RADIATOR HARD COAL STOVE,
the only Stove that salts everybody.

Parlor Self-Segolator Stores,
andthe most complete aesortment ofWoodand Coal Stove* forall uaea. Stove pipe, Zinc. PlrwBoards, Ac., Ac. NewandLarge stock of

House Eurulahins Gooilt,
4nat neelved. TollelU Set. and Japanned Wan.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
Manufactured and told, wholesale and retail, by

ALLEN & DALTON,
, Jl Lake Street, Trvmont Block.DP Stoves cleaned and art up on short notice

; loclO-cLUUJIuJ ’

gJLVLL COAL, SMALL COAL,
Small Coal, .Small Cool,

Small Coal, Small Coal,
MUST BC USED WITH
MUST BE USED WITH

LITTLEFIELD*!* COAL BURNERS.
LITTLEFIELD’S COAL BURNERS.

SOLD BT
SOLD DT

Van Bcbaack,47;BtataStreet. Chicago.
VanSchaack, 47 State Street,Chicago.

gy~General Dealer In Housekeeping Articles.
CTEWART’S COOKING STOVEk/ STILL AIIK.VI). The acknowledged tuperlnrllror too btuwart Stove hu given rise ro several imita-tions. The geuuiue article U fur sale by C. METZ.Attentat 1*) Statu street, between MotirueanilAitaius!
Also. a good assortment of lluusekeeplnit Hardwareand Tinware. lsjCOctf?Jy

transportation.
gT. JOSEPH & PIKE’S PEAK

Transportation Une,
A. WASBXN ft C0

General FreIsliter* to theHines,
STORAGE. TO D COMMISSION

W® have Trains leaving St. Joseph weekly thron-d*.nottheyear, for all part® In the mines, and nh Sirrparflc® unmnal fhclllUea for getting out fhdJnt will*dispatchand treasonable raU. Xu J^HilLour eare. Tpedftrth® mine* will fieproSy £
tended to. Wareboo®* on SUth StreVr yyy

A. WARREN a CO..
bt. Joseph.Mrt.aqgrco.Tr

QJtEAT. CENTRAL ROUTE
-TO

Detroit, Buffalo, Suspension Bridge,
NIAGARA FALLS, ALBANY,

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PORTLAND
AND ALL

Xew York, Sew England and
Canadian Town*.

For Tickets applr at the Ttaflioad Corapane's Office,
eppoaltuTreimmiHouse, earner Lake si*d Dearborn
SWecta, Chicago.

Freight Taken at lowest Rates
To and from the JTtut.

A, WAIXI3GFOXU)» Agent,

illegal abbertisements.


